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Hall Where Democrats Will Make Their Choice

i n
AMMKBING AW AY.

8 GET HIGHW AYS.

ay this editorial colmun will bo 
I chiefly to hammering away at 

o f the proposals already sug- 
4 through It for the advancement 

•Ad progress o f Slaton.
One o f there, suggested several is

sues ago, is the proposal that a side
walk be constructed between the na
turals arbors o f tree* on each side of 
the park afound the city hath The 
sidewalks would form a sqvarc on the 
outer edges of the park, giving p*de ;- 
trians a place to walk, and adding 
considerably to tho beauty of the 
park.

The cost o f construction would not 
ha excessive. The Flutonite would 
like to hear from citizens their opin
ions on this and other matters sug
gested through this column. It is 
only by public opinion that civic pro 
grata can be accomplished, and it ii 
one o f the functions o f the newspaper 
to reflect the sentiment o f the poo 
pie.

Damage $20,000 As Southland Swept
By Fire Early Friday Morning; Six

Frame Business Buildings Destroyed
it

First Wheat Yields 
19 Bushels To Acre

Exploding’ Oil S t o v e  
Starts Flames In 

Restaurant

<1 ax*
* ;r~

"h a t is believed U> bo the first Property loss o f approximator 
"»u at harvest in this territory was *20,000 was suffered by tha 
obtained from the Jess tottin  farm, j district o f
about seven miles sogthw i^™ *1

1.1"

V I .
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Another proposal suggested more 
recently than the above is the matter
o f advancing highway construction of 
permanent nature in this region.

The state highway commission and 
the many outposts o f its jurisdiction 
come in for a great deal of criticism 
for lack of interest in highway main 
tenanec. When it is considered that 
the state of Texan has thousands of 
miles o f public highways to be main
tained and constructed, the job of th 
highway commission can be appre 

_ciated.
^commission is not likely to go 
its regular line o f duties t > aid 

any particular section in the deveiop-

rsnt o f its highways.
A  highway club o f energetic and 

pnbllc -minded citizens cun do much.

And then there's this mutter of -  
but maybe we’d better let up for u 
while.

Changing the subject, the good
will trips being sponsored by thy 
Chamber o f Commerce to nearby com
munities will be resumed this Friday 
night after a week's lapse occasioned 
by the absence o f many .Slaton people 
who were attending the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce convention at 
Fort Worth.

Next Friday evening the destina- 
tion o f the tourists will be Lynn com- 

w munity, in Lynn county. It is urged 
that a large number o f people be as
sembled at the city hail Friday eve 
ning to make the trip.

Oil Stove On Fire 
Does Small Damage

An oil stove fire in the home of 
Myrle E. Dean, near the corner 
o f Eighth and Scurry, Saturday noon 
occasioned a run by the ’ocal fire de- 
iNi'tirent, but no dumng* of con o- 
quencc wai done.

The -house, which is owned by E. Nt 
Twaddle, was not damaged. Th*- 
flames were confined to the oil stove, 
which was taken out o f the house into 
tiu> back yard, and the fire extin- 
guished there.

Daughter Former 
Slatonites Dies 

Of Snake’s Bite
Funeral services for Stell Juanita 

Rodgers, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Rodgers o f Cisco, former residents of 
Slaton, wars held at the Methodist 
church here Saturday afternoon. In
terment being made at Englewood

i little girl, who was three and 
F years o f age, died from the 

’ a rattlesnake bite sustained 
on the farm operated by her 

tear Clue* She lived only a 
low  hours after the snake bit her. 
The body wee chipped hens for burial 
ea tha family ones lived here, aari the

The abov.> picture shows the Com
plete d uudiioiium at Houston where 
the Democrats will hold their conven
tion beginning today, Tuesdny, Jun • 

to nominate the party standard- 
bearer in the fight to reguin the presi
dency.

the uppt i picture .shows the ox-

U-ricr *>f ihe great building, on which : t Ltoriun where they met in New 
v.-oi k wu.-i started only a few months! York four years ago to deadlock for 
ago, and the lower picture is a view 
oi the interior.

The hall :s amply ventilated to let 
in ctol air and let out the hot air, 
in ordir to give the delegates a de
lightful contrast to the heat filled

103 ballots on McAdoo and A1 Smith. 
.VrAdoo wdl he at' Houston, hut Will 

not be a candidate. Smith will not l>c 
'here, hut will be a candidate, and a 
irong on-*.

^  81a-
tnn. late lust week.

1 he wheat uveraged nineteen bush- j 
cl- to the acre, an exci-edingly good i 
yield, considering the season.

The crop was harvested with a 
llaldw in combine, bought from the Slu 

n Motor company by Messrs. Harry 
| and Morris o f the Woodrow cummuti- 
I Lreer Whitaker, representative

I of the dealers, aided in getting the 
machine into o|>erution.

\New Fire Station 
Site To Be Named

J.M. House Victim 
Of Apoplexy Stroke 

H e r e  Saturday
Funeral services for J. M. House, 

II years o f age, who died aii a Lub
bock sanitaiium last Saturday, wort 
held at Stoning City last Monday aft 
ernoon.

Mr. House, who worked for the Sla
ton Oil Mill, suffered a cerebral hem
orrhage early Saturday morning, was 
rushed to I ubbock in a fruitless at
tempt to save his life. He died there 
Saturday afternoon without regaining 
consciousness from the stroke of apo
plexy.

He had been a resident of Slaton 
for the past two years. He is sur
vived by his widow, two daughters, 
his mother, five brothers and four sis
ters.

His two children are Alta, II,  ami 
Thelinu, a Lahy. His mother, Mrs. M. 
Z. House, lives at Sterling City. His 
brothers are: Frank, of Big Spring;
Watson, o f Sterling City; Keed, of 
I'ampa; Kansu me, o f Breckenridge; 
and Jimmy, of Sterling City. His sis
ters are: Mrs. W. T. Brown of A l
bany, Mrs. Ben Mansker of Slaton, 
Mrs. J. H. Reeves of Amarillo, and 
Miss Mary Ella House of Sterling 
City.

The body was shipped to Sterling 
City by Foster Undertaker* here for 
burial.

Work To Beffin On 
Drilling Water Well

Drilling on the water w ill to be dug 
by the city will probably be started 
in earnest by the middle o f the week, 
according U word from city officials.

The derrick and rigging have been 
placed ready for opi ration, and the 
casing from the test well drilled has 
been removed.

Replace City Hall
Doors At $200 Cost

One Negro Shot: 
Second Gives Up 

.4 s Result Fisht
Work is now in progress on replac

ing the entrance door* to the city hall 
j here with white pine door sets, the

I cost being approximately *200.
Charles Lewis is contractor in 

charge o f the work. The doors for
merly in the entrances had veneer fin- •
ishes which did not stand the weather. 1 . |
The new doors will b*> painted white j ^  injured :i' the n-<uit of bullet 
on the out >idc, and stained and var- j iind knife wounds sustained in u fight

k Mitch* II, negro luborer on the 
s Manny farm about thirteen 
i south o f ‘'laton. was fatal

nished on the interior t< 
rest of the woodwork.

m atch  the

Rotary Hears Pro 
And Con of Death 

Penalty at Meet

Whore .Slaton’* now fire station, to 
l>o erected from the proceeds of a 
bond issue ricently voted by her citi
zen*, will la- located will he deter
mined by a committee o f fifteen citi
zens appointed by the city commis
sion at a meeting Friday night.

The committee is to look over all 
prospective sites, and make their rec- 
ommendatkn to the city commission, 
which will make the final decision.

Tho committee will meet at f> p. m. 
* :n lay to muko its choice, it* mem
ber* are: h. A. Drewery, W. E.
Olive, G. J. l atching, Joe H. T* ague, 
Jr., S. S. Forrest, J. W. Hood, W. E. 
Smart. J. Jf. Brewer, L. B. Woottcn. 
W. E. Payne. W. C. Foutz, W. H. 
Smith, L. A. Wilson, J. S. Edward*, 
and H. D Talley.

Last Friday’s program at the Sla
ton Rotary club's luncheon consisted 
of a dehate on this subject, “ Should j 
Texas Abolish Capital Punishmi nt 
The affirmative speaker* were Abe ; 
Kessel and John W. Hood. The neg
ative cent -r.ders were Walter E. Olive 
and Joe K. Rogers.

Mr. Kassel »aid the stute has no 
more right to kill than does the in- [ 
dividual. / Hence, since the individual

Sunday afternoon; and Major Clark, 
another negro, surrendered late Sun
day evining to Sheriff Simpson of 
Lynn county, admitting his part in the 
affray. Mitchell dud Monday morn-j 
ing.

Accordir.j to officers, both negroes 
had been urinking heavily prior to 
the fight, which begun over a dispute 
about the keys to a car owned by one 
of them.

Mitchell wu.. shot with a ..'IK caliber West Side got o ff to a good start 
pistol through the abdomen, and stab- j in the second half o f the city hanehall 
bed in the right side with a knife, i league season, and by whipping both 
He wu* brought to Slaton for treat- the Santa Fc and Texas Avenue clubs, 
ment, mi l later taken to a sanitarium I are resting in first place with two vic- 
at l.ubboi k to huve an X-ray picturi ' tories and no defeats, 
taken. | Santa Fc lost a heart-breaker to

Chief »f Police la-s George here the W est Fiders Friday after they had 
was notifiei o f the Hffuir, and he in gotten away to a tt-3 lead in the sec- 
turn notified officers at' Tahoka, who j ond inning. Clark, who was doing

West Side Leads 
League As Last 

Half Is Opened

is not granted the right to murder,1 ***41 th* 1 n * rk hai1 surrendered to I mound duty for the railroaders, wu- 
tho state should not take the life o f j th, m- admitting complicity in the knocked out o f the box in the third.
Its citizen*. he argued

"L ife  imprisonment is worse than 
the death penalty, und it allows time 
for the criminal to re|n-nt o f his deed* 
and reform his life," Mr. Kessel said.

I>r. Horn Speak*
Walter K. Olive called upon l)r. 

Paul W. Horn, president of Tech col
lege and a member o f the Lubbock 
Rotary chib, to discuss the negative 
side o f the question in hi* stead. Dr. 
Horn was a guest of the club at th 
luncheon, lie responded by suying he 
doubt A the wisdom o f discontinuing 
capital punishment, although it is a 
relief of barbarism. He said the fact 
that there ,re yet a few brutal char- 

1 acters in tho makeup of society makes
The well is being dug by th. W .ll to k the , .w provid.

Work. Manufactmnng company for capital punishment in force. L o c a l  M e n  G o  T o
Careen U ty. Kans,. at a price of ||owv„ rf Dr. lIorn ^  th,  ^  pUn H  |  ■
*6,M2. The company has three men w>ul f ^  „  fJr>t th„
working on the job at present. j tWrrr from

fight. T im s  ware .» few other m- and th< game was a nip-and-tuck af 
groe , on the place at the time, officers j fair tin remainder o f the encounter,

West Side finally nosing out victor by 
a score o f i* to R.

Monday evening poor fielding on the 
part of the Texas Avcnucr* lost them 
u 7 2 gnme to the West Sidcrs. Petty, 
who pitched for the losers, did cred
itable work, but was given poor sup
port. Slim Robertson, who hurled the 
Went Sitter* to a victory over the San
ta Fe club Friday, again did mound 
work to turn hack the Avenuers.

Thursday the Texas Avenuers start
ed o ff the reoond half with a victory 
over the Slaton Oil Mill club, the final 
score be:ng ft to 3. Heavy hitting by 
the Avenuers in the first inning 
proved to Ik* enough to win the game. 
Suggs Robertson went the route for

said.

T w o  G i l  ls ,  ( ) n e  B o y ,

Bom Here Recently
Three birth* have been reported in 

Slaton recently, one o f them being a 
hoy und the other two newcomers be 
ing girls.

Mr. and Mrs. F.arl Thornton b,came 
parents of a mule youngster June 1.1; 
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Whitesides an
nounced th ' ai rival of a daughter last 
Sunday; and Mr. and Mr*. H. H. John
son welcomed a daughter last Friday.

mur-
becoming a murth rer, 

though he dai not go into a discussion 
of tha methods society should adopt inSlaton Winner Over

Amarillo Ball ‘j "  .. .,Mr. Hoei-i. in defending the affirm

The Bantu Fe club o f the Slaton 
city league, loaned ta the We»t Texas 
GasaCompany office here, defeated the 
Gaaaera from Amarillo in a game at 
Lubbock Saturday, held in connection 
with a huge picnic staged by the 
South Plains Pipe Una company.

Splawn'a hitting aided the Santa 
Fa victory. He got three double* and 
•  single in four times at bat, driving 
in moat o f the ftva runs mad. by th. 
Slaton taam; but he let two ground 
balk got by him to lot in Amarillo's 
four runs. The final score was (  
to 4.

Nish Daausra dW tha kart 
tha Stotou riuo, and Bill Dost

ative, declared he believed the ques
tion to be one of vital and serious im* 
portance, but said he was not certain 
in his own mind a . to what would ac
tually be the beat course. In order 
to be honest with himaolf. he stated, 
he could hardly take a definite stand 
ia favor of or against capital punish
ment.

Revolutionary Move.
Joe K. Roger* warned the club that 

any such move aa would abolish capi
tal punishment would bo puiuly revo
lutionary. Ha said criminals now ex
art every possible effort to escape the 
death penalty, preferring life imprie-

|  , , . . . the winners though he was forced to
1 l c m c  /\t la U D D O C k  j get out of * me tight places.

This Tuesday afternoon the Santa 
E. B. Curioll. local manager o f the Fe and Oil Mill team* meet; and 

West Texas (ia* company, and R. W. Wednesday the Santa Ke play* the 
1-evis of the same company attended Texas Avanue nine. This game will 
a huge picnic held in Lubbock laatlcount as one game o f
Saturday afl* moon hy the South 
Plains Pipe Line company in honor of 
the West Texas Gas company and 
other friend*. An elaborate program 
ami feed were given, and the plant of 
the South Pisin. company, three miles 
south* a*t of Lubbock, was visited by 
those attending.

Aged Woman Dies At 
Southland Friday

play-off se
ries between the two club* for lead 
ershtp of the first half o f the league 
season.

Thursday the Oil Mill and West 
Side team* play; and Friday the West 
Side and Santa Fe meet again.

The standing o f the chih# during 
the second through Monday
game 1st 

TEAM —

■ \% 
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Southland, seven mile*
south of Slaton, when an cxploditw 
oil stove Friday mornfng started •
fire which razed to the ground six
frame building*.

The destroyed ‘buil'fings formerly 
housed (Hear Neeley’* restaurant, 
when the flanu* originated^ C. .C. 
Neeley's market, *A. N. Morris prp- 

! luce house, W. K. W hitfor«f» reatao- 
runt, b. (,'. Browning's grocery, and 
th<* S< ..thbafi 1 Mattre** factory, oper- 

by K. R. U w i.  and Wayirutt. 
Williams.

< • .. uppioxinuitoly $3,000 worth o f 
nsurance w as carritd on the destroyed 

j buildings. Insurance on buildings 
owned hy Browning, which included 

i the produce house, Whitford'e reeteu 
' r* nL Neeley's market, and the mat
tress factory, had lapsed five dqy> 
prior to the fire, according to report*

The fire lagan at about 6 :M  o'clock 
Friday morning, shortly after Oaoar 
Neeley had i>|>ened hi* reatuuruat for 
business. An oil stove which ha had 
lighted exploded, started the eoedto- 
irration, wh*ch did not stop until it 
reached the Southland Son printing 
office, op, rated by Mr. and Mra. Fred 
b I etc her. Fireproof material with
which the printing office waa lined on 
the interior probably saved the build
ing, as ther, were, no means available

r combating lh «  fire.
A hurry call to the Slaton fire de

partment was, sent', hut by tha time 
the truck here cuuld reach Southland 
the fire had rpegt its force, and tha 
buildings \m rr only smoking embers.

PlaK* wear gdng forward shortly 
after the extent o f tho fire  h e d t o w  
determined to rebuild at least two o f 
the buildings, tha meat marlot and 
the grocery store. They will bo re- 
liuilt with either brick or tile.

The Texa's Utilities company high 
tension tine carrying power to the lit- 
tf<* town was directly in the path o f 
the flames, an^ connection was da- 
stroyed; hut company officials got 
busy unrqeiliately to repair the line.

Southland wp* damaged by another 
disastrous fit« about seven yean  ago, 
when flames razed the business dis
trict on the*west side of the main 
street. Last* Friday's fir* was con
fined to-building* on the east aide, all 
in one row. The buildings on the west 
• id., marly all of which are o f brick, 
were not dam*%ed. ,

Lynn Community 
Place For Next 

Good-Will Trip

7 i

IAfter omitting a good-will trip la*t 
week, the Maton Chamber o f Com- 
mirce has arranged for Slaton pcopl* 
to visit Lynn community, ahqut f i f 
teen nules south of here, on Friday 
night of this week. The meeting will 

held in the public school building 
there.

Mr. St>. Clair and Mr. Spears, mem- 
l*ci s of the hoard of school trustees at 
Lynn, said Saturday that they expert 
ed a large crowd o f Lynn paoplo t,» 
attend the meeting. Announeemeti'n 
in the eommi-nity were made fkltur 
day night and Sunday to the vffeet 
that the goo.i-will visit is to be mvlo 
hy Slaton people.

Lynn community ia soon to start tho 
erects on » f  a modern, brick school 
budding, plan* for which are com-

h will c«iat IM /N k  •• K
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Farm Writer Urges Use of Purebred 
Seed As Means of Increasing Wealth

BY FRANK A. BRIGGS 
Editor, Farm and Ranch.

Old Medal Shows Modern Ideas in Gay 90*s

prosperous agriculture in the South
west.

Fully convinced that among other 
important Agricultural problem*, that 
of bringing about an almoiit universal 
planting o f the best seed obtainable 
rank* high in the list, Farm and 
Ranch propose* U> join and co-oper
ate with all other agencies in improv
ing the situation in the Southwest.

Such influence us Farm ami Ranch 
may possess will be used in serlong \ 
adequate appropriation* for necessary 
laboratories and equipment for test
ing and analysing seed, and an ade
quate staff for field work in enforc
ing the laws. We Know of no better 
way to aid farmer*.

Farm and Ranch will conduct 
through its columns a campaign of 
education, seeking to inform farm, rs 
of their rights under the seed luw i 
of th< various stales, and will join 
them in working for scch added pro
tection as may be determined a* neces
sary.

We will co-operate with all breed
ers, distributors, and merchants who 
demonstrate that they are sincere in 
their desire to provide farmer* with 
good s<ed, free from Johnson grass 
and noxious weed seed.

We will co-operate with the exten
sion service and any of its division* 
in organizing see^ associations by 
communities and counties in order that 
an abundant supply of good seed msy 
be had in season.

Farm and Ranch will endeavor to 
stress the economic side of good 
planting seed in such a manner that 
landlords will be interested in helping 
tenant* secure the best obtainable, 
and that tenants will be equally in
terested in planting them and mak
ing selections for the following sea
son.

Ws believe that community plant
ing of pure seed of uniform type, 
whether it he cotton or grain, is es
sential to the production of sufficient 
good seed to plant the acres in culti- 

1 cation in the Southwest, and therefore

si struck 32 years ago to mark Introduction of new line of buggies by VfeatUe 
Oakland M otur Car Co., used similar novclt y to celebrate new line of automobiles.

income. Merchants who advocate 
cheap seed, cheap because of poor 
quality, are. to say the least, exercis
ing very poor business judgment, for 
by so doirg they are lowering th 

purchasing power o f their own cus
tomers.

A Code of Kihit«.
As & matter of into rt st to M cdimn, 

whether breeders or merchui^s, we 
; publish the rode of ethics uduptvd by 
the Farm Seed Association of North 
America. It follows:

1. Obedience to the law of the land, 
und in particular to the laws regu-

l luting the sale o f seed.
2. The dedication o f the technical 

and practical knowledge and services
| of the ass >eiation and o f it» members 
to the improvement of agriculture and 
horticulture.

d. In all sules und contracts of sale 
and advertisements, the members of 
the association shall practice entir.*

Wild Horses Exist 
On Gobi Desert

Color Change Seen 
In Londoner's EJyetj

LONDON

Mis* Ann Morrison, handwriting 
expert of the Ctlifomia State Bu
reau of Criminal Identification, hsc 
cleared up 1,195 crime cases in ten 
months. This fair expert has iden
tified 23B forgers, had check artists 
fnd other criminals.

In the rouruK- o f gejvfe• 
ations then- will he no blue-eyed 

pie in Iomlon —  their eyon will he 
changed to brown. That it> the proph
ecy o f Dr. William Corbett, .in em i
nent English eye xpecialist. We iro  
suffering Ironi over-civiJjautnm, U  
'«> '•  “ Our i yea are not conotrurt«*4 
for modern purposes. Many morn 
people are affected by eye drain th*w 
was the case u few years ago.

According to I>r. torbett, about Ml 
per tent o f the pupils in ob-Mentai/ 
school* in KnglanJ have il.Twtiv* v i 
sion. They have to wesr ix-t-taclsa. 
“ Our eyes were never intended for 
educational purposes by notuiUk but 
olely tor pi rp tees o f self protection* 

says the specialist. “ The native o f 
North Africa has deep brown or blasM 
eyes, which tnable him to ntoad Ml# 
glare of the bright sunshine span tlu* 
sand. Th- northern F.uiopoaa |g 
equipped omy with eyes o f gray 09 
blue color. Ills eyes are intended M  
receive as much light aa m ,M | ll# ll 
to the darker northern <-4 dg*)0p.. He 
cannot stand glare.

ographic society. During the early 
Christian era wild horse* overran the 
steppe» o f Russia and the Carpathian 
country o f Europe, and smaller herds 
wen- known in the German forests, in 
Switzerland and in Alsace. These 
matures, says the Geographic eo- 
ciety, were hunted along with stag*, 
and their ir.«-at was eaten. In 732 
A. D. Pope Gregory 111 issued an in
terdict against the eating of the flesh 
o f wild horses.

The so-called “ wild horses” in 
America are descended from the first 
horse families in the New World. 
Practically all of the wild horses of 
the West sprang from the few ani- 

. mals which escaped from the army of 
sale; shall scrupulously observe evsry! Cortez in M xico, between 1520 and 
contractual obligation, and in their if/30. ,«* f r ,m the still fewer horaes 
trade relations shall studiously av i. ■ tKsst I>e Soto’s adventures left west of 
the use o f terms or expressions which the Mississippi in 1512. Fos<il bone: 
are false ot misleading. found show that a kind of horse lived

4. To competitors in business, th , in America in prehistoric times, but 
members, tneir agents and employees, none had rxistid here for thousands 
shall act fairly and honorably, which of years when Europeans first di 
may be defined as the practice of the j covered the continent.
Golden Rule, o f “doing unto others as The Indians did not have horses be- 
ye would have them do unto you." fore the coming of the whit« man.

1 iii* association pladges itself to They lived without thi help of domes- 
take every possible means within the tic animals < xcept the dog. When the 
p.wers granted by its constitution ...caped Spanish horte* had multiplied 
and by-laws to enforce the

j sufficient laboratory room and equip
ment or appropriated even n reason
able sum foi inspetiion and enfroce- 
ment of the laws.

Farmers, and no doubt many seed- 
men, are ignorant o f the provisions 
of these laws, and farnu-rs especially 
are unacquainted with the means pro
vided for their protection.

The law is not obeyed by many 
acedmtn and merchants who are fa 
miliar with ita provisions, and in
stances are numerous where seed are 
sold untagged, or the facts misrepre
sented on the tags used.

Grain *o«d containing Johnson 
grass seed, the seed of the careless 
weed and other weed pest* are being 
distributed in a careless and haphaz
ard manner, to the injury of farmers 
who buy and plant them.

Cottonseed are distributed as “ spe
cially produced for planting,”  which, 
when traced hark to point o f origin, 
are found to have bwn purchased in 
bulk at the mill, partially cleaned, 
sacked, and sold at a high price.

Many merchant* handle nothing but 
cheap seed because the immediate 
profit is laiger than if they handled 
good seed.

of them, have

BALTIMORE.— Nobody know* for 
certain just when the cat began sit

ting by tho fire and blinking at the 
■parks as they flew upward, but it is 
believed that the old Egyptians were 
the first to catch and tame eat:, and 
finally to domesticate them, says the 
BaKimore ran.

One thing is certain, cats hold a 
higher place in the affections of that 
ancient people than any other. To kill 
am was regarded as the same thing 
»  the murder of a human being- in 
fact, even more ao, aa the cat with 
them was lo- ked on and treated as a 
•acred animal. When one died, iu  
body was as carefully embalmed as 
were the bodies o f the kings and

London Police To Be 
Made All Six-Fodlerff

Ever since the time when eats 
caught mice among the grain sack* 
that Joseph stored up r fga in s tA ^  
•even years ef famine, rig\Aj00M Ko  
th* present, eats have been helping 
mankind get Yid of the rats and mice 
that infast the barns and the corn 
f  ribs of tbs world.
1  ^Coraany people home would not be 
J obs  without a family cat to sit on 
the hearth and purr when his back 
p  scratched. I f  there wasn’t a cat 
in the hotpe to be put out when bed
time cams something world seem to 
be lacking. It would be like keeping 
house without n coffee pot or a bed 
to sleep on.

Any on# who has ever owned a cat, 
and at some time or other pretty 
much everybody has, must have 
noticed many queer cat ways— some 
o f them can be explained and some 
cannot. As much as they love warmth, 
they had rather sleep on a folded 
newspaper or a caneaeatod chair than 
on a cushion or rug. They get in the 
habit o f doing certain things just a.< 
people do, and the habit* are just as 
hard to break away from.

LONDON. The city o f I om ltt .)>»-
lice force is again to be put-ON

l.iiMs, recruits under tlmtdMAflpfe-
now being refused by the u s th e r ilM  

When police rates of pay fo r  the
whole area of London were < ipialut'd 
a year or so ago, recruits for the eifjy
for? foil o ff in number, ur. there W#U 
rot attraction for the tall matt %0 join
it fot the c.tra pay.

There are now more rei fvitrt in tbo 
mrlnipiliiat force than there .ice va
cant .e-t. i.nd u* the overflow ae* Op* 
plying to the city police Ur? 1-iM'V 
have decided to restore the nnuii.iu 4 
height to six feet and make the foT-S 
o*.re m'-ri the pride ot U hkIw O.

pronounce
ments set forth in thi* code of ethics.r armors, many 

formed tho habit of shopping for «eed, 
and looking for bargains, only to find 
that the cheapest seed are tho most 
expensive.

There are many “ ins" and “ outs” 
in the seed business, depending upon 
the d< mand at certain seasons of l-he 
year. I f  the demand is good, because 
of scarcity o f  good seed, these men. 
many of them, buy at low prices and 
sell at fancy prices, without ri gnrd to 
quality.

There are not enough o f the bn ed- 
ors o f pure seed to plant three |>er 
cent of the acreage in cultivation in 
the Southwest, therefore the necessity 
for farmers to study seed selection 
in their own fields—or better yd . se
cure a small quuntity of high-class 
seed and develop their own planting 
seed for the following season.

The exclusive use o f good seed will 
inert asu farm income above the initial 
cost, a minimum of $100. I f  used on 
all farms in the Southwest it would 
increase farm income in thW area 
more than $100,000,000.

Program and Platform.
Farm and Ranch has dedicated it

self to the task o f assisting to the ut
most o f ita ability anti resource* in 
bringing about a mare |H-rmawnt anti

TANKS PLACE OF EGGS 
A do-sort spoonful of vinegar ad

C i‘ t.» i rup of n i»k will answer tht 
same pur;»ose as two egg* in rake 
making. Prepared cake flour should 
bo used in t> i*. a* in all eak eret ipsv, 
to insure t.„htness and uniform suc-

Farwrtl. Texa*. U 
c>ti*trurting transmi’ 
this city to Bovina.

Bible Sett Record
At 1927 Best Seller acter under some form of mi1-repre-.cn- 

tntion, whether it be on the tug, or by 
should be punishedWASHINGTON. —  The worlds 

leading beat teller, the Bible, made a 
new record circulation o f 10,034,797 
copies during 1927, according to the 
112th aanual report o f the American 
Bible eociety. The copies were pub
lished in 186 different languages ami 
dialects, and the first complete Bible 
in th# Luba Lulua language o f the 2.- 
800,000 Bnatu native# o f the Belgian 
Congo waa issued by the society. The 
Liuba Lulua is the 169th language 
into which the Bible ha* been trans
lated through tho efforts o f Bible so

wort! of mouth, 
severely.

Farmers who buy poor seed because 
they are cheapi r by the bushel, arc 
without protection. They have com
mitted a crime against themselves and 

their families by reducing their own

The old fashioned clock that ticked o ff 

h ur of toil or the modem time pe-o

'record on

In the modi cn home the hours of wort 

arc not only shortened by labcr-H.ivnaf 

gas appliance, but they arc madi ph-.i'i- 

ant an 1 Interesting ex well. M.i- k •

TIRES -  TIRES - - TIRES

The Greatest Reduction in Price evei 
known. We are selling at the new whole 
sale prices.

Nine o f the eociety’s t*n ax n i 
in this country reported a distribute- 
of Scripture# greater than in

r*9ort said. A  10 per cent In 
crease was recorded in Japa:t rod 
80 per cent fperea* in Egypt, 'fin 
million copies were circulated ir

the ironing, the wat. be.it- 

furntn e tending, i a thiri)* o f

in the completely modem Iiouw

COMANCHE.— I, mal merchants are 
eo-opcrating in support o f the <’y- 
manche jjetly plant by selling home 
product* on a special day.

B A K E  S A L E ready to 1w!p you. and, 

p u r c h a s e d  on «>wiy 

terms, are within the 

reach o f every home

maker.

Goodrich Silvertown Cords
“ Best la the Lang Run**

SUDDEN SERVICE STATION
" •' f 1 r,i‘ - ‘ y
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mce 
Girl From 

Fields to School
i Juanita Mat- Hen 

• I  Clarendon, 11-year-old 

o f Tttckar Lee Henderson. 

luHt to* Lift while fighting with 
Thfcty-aixtk Division overseas, 
quit the cotton field and go to

T i ia ’ waa ntukda pooiibk when ( apt. 
&  M ,Haitkin.v, state oervke officer. 
Vi m  notified that 'Juanita’s claim for 
her father.i wartime insurance of 
{1,000 had been recognized by the 

In addition to the in- 
Will raceive 120 a month 

ato, beginning with 1010. 
i ’s body was sent to rela- 

’axahachie and buried there, 
hie wife had died and his 

r’a whereabouts was unknown, 
finally located by Hankins. 

Vinton, OKU., she wrote him 
alia was picking cotton.

*1 hope you get ray cUim. I waul 
to  go to achooi,” she wrote.

BAVBS IN THE END 
la  preserving according to new 

Ittethodn the uae of pectin may be 
specif -"it ui :vcipo». Although these 
«tew rewipej- require more sugar 
(pithti hoel or cam ). the yield m !ir.- 
ishad*y« . * '»<d jnui »» much t  • *t« -. 
•gMi the t(> iin |  tin*,. many tnirvti
Sum-

D’Annunzio Likes 
His Cherry Brew

ROME. —  Gabriol D’Aaaonsio,
Italy’s soldier poet, asserts that- his 
cherry cordial—a home brow— again 
aaved his Hfe during his recent at* 
tack o f grip.

How he discovered its efficacy dates 
back to the day whin he had a serious 
accident. While standing on the bal
cony o f his villa, the Vittoriale, on i 
lake (Urdu, he lost his balance ami 
fell into the garden. He was carried | 
t-o his bedroom, whore hi* law bat-! 
tling for life. His household consid
ered that his days were numbered.
They remembered the poet's plans for 
his own funeral, which he had written 
in a book of several hundrtd pages.
They were ready to prepare the cham
ber o f the leper, with its bier of white 
marble which he had designed, fo r1 itntly 
the forty-eight-hour ceremony that he France 
had stipulated. One of the three "An 
celle," the elderly hand-maidens wh.

he given to some manufacturer, but 
he first wished to superintend the 
making o f the samples in the dispen
sary. There was oaa drawback. As 
he had ma te the rule that when he 
left the eoiitude o f hie inner rooms, 
and appeared at any heair o f the day 
or night, any one who met him must 
raise aloft their arms and greet him, 
"A ll hail. Lord!" brewing cherry cor
dial became impossible.

Resides this the main reason for 
selling the cordial, the necessity of •In
creasing he* income, is no longer im
perative, For his patriotic work in 
Flume he now receives an official pen
sion ami oat live fittingly on it.

Door Closed For 4
Centuries Opened

PARIS.—A door closed for more 
than four centuries was opened re- 

n honor of two marshals of 
Foch and Joffre.

Roth br/an their military careers 
. raduat s from the Polytechnic

Heflin Given $250
For “Catholic Aid”

NEW YORK.— Peter J. Maloney, 
prestdi nt nt the Holy Nam# society, 

announced yeeterelay that he had sent
a check for |2&0 to 8enator Heflin, 
o f Alabama, with the following let

ter:
" I  take occasion o f your coming

to lecture in this vicinity to tend you 
a check for $250 W> express my appre
ciation o f the services you nre ren
dering to th'* Cuth;dic church. In this 
generation i know o f no one who has 
done more to make bigotry appear 
unlovely and mendarily sound absurd.” 

Senator Heflin spoke at Syracuse 
on Saturday and Albany on Sunday.

WHBN BAKING PEPPERS 

To keep peppers whole when bak
ing, place them la buttered muffin 
Una, and whan ready far servlag, re
move with the aid o f two Urge 
spoona.

Uaa Slatonite want ads. They pay.

E Z M  A
WiU Stop Dandruff and rollsve
any rasa o f Ecaomn, retwr,
Ringworm, Poison Oak or Itch.

Satlsfactkm Gaaran
Sau Your Local Drug)

A8 THE DAYS GKT WARMER-----
OCR PLACE GETS COOLER

-The most up-to-date Cold Drink Fountain and Confectionary 
ICE.in Slaton is BY THE POST OFFK

Birds Not Afraid
Of Planes, Found

MagaiinrtThe Star-Telegram

SLATON CONFECTIONERY
W. B. GARREN HENRY PH ILL IPS

I quirid should never h»* u..ed was open- 
id for entrance o f the two soldiers.

ter was restores! to health. When he
was well, he decided to improve the 
wipe, ami make an elixir o f it

ionite has been authorise*! 
*  the following person** a 
for public office, subject 

to. the actioh o f the Democratic Pri 
mmnr’ta ia ly , 1JWW- Voters of Sla 
fcm and Labbock county are request 
•d  to gfive careful consideration t 
4heae whose names are listed as fol-

Wm  District Judge, W h  Judicial

H A B I  M. M U LU C AN . of Lubbock 
(fa r  re-election >

». CHAR- MORDYKE. of Luohock.

•  w UUtiict U erk :
FLO RA *»BKEN. of Lubbock. 

(F  * Re-election I

cared for him, remembered that th« school, the government engineering 
poet’s mother had oner sent her son 11 enter, and when they returned for 
a home-made cherry cordial, brewed i rectnt ceremony a door in the old 

an .11. ui.t . cipe which Ik* had H* \1 dt Navarre that tradition re- 
never used. Th«* jug was opened an 1 ■ 
some of the contents given him.

Poet Improves Recipe. .....  ...... —
He recovered consciousness, and 1* R u b b i t ’ b F o o t  W i l l

Be Offered Nominee 
| S S t  --------

world prolong his life. The ex|»eri- HOUSTON A rabbit’s foot, ac- 
meats were so successful that he con-' quired vntler extraordinarily au-pi- 
siders it a *-eiredy for almost ar.y di**-.c,,*us circumstances, will be offered t*>

j the Demociat nominated for presi- 
When Premier Mussolini wss ill, a deal by W. \\. M<*unt, n camerao'tin 

few years ago. D’Annunxio asked that covering the convention, through t lem 
he might stnd him some of this cor- Shaver, Democratic national chairmen, 
dial, but as the premier drinks only The rabbit that formerly own*Hi th* 
water, the offer was not accepted. foot was shot by a lcft-har.d>*d man in 

This did not dettr D’Annunrio from V'est Texas on a Friday the 1th . 
recommending his cordial to intimate from an automobile, after thirteen 
friends, lb is made from two kinds of j men had sen called too late for 
cherries, with the addition o f certain train. Mount wrote Shaver, 
herbs from the mountains o f Abruzzi. " I  carried this rabbit foot to 
His own supply is bottled in special J  France." Mount said. " I  sailed June 
jugs, the ensign for which he mad**' 13, ItflS; was under shell fire for the 
himself. It represents the figure of a first time triday, September 13, on** 
Franciscan monk with his cowl cover hell hitting our billot and * llin.r 
ing his head, and it is from the point thirteen men, was in Franco thirteen 
of the hood that the beverage i* months and started home Iul* 11 

I poured. " I  am willing to p*vrt with this
This corital is brewed in the kitc'.i- good-luck piece for a m-od cavse, and 

en of the villa, a large room planned' i it will hi ng as goo.* luck to the 
on the lines of the ancient monastery. J  man nominated here as it has to me. 
His dream was that this cordial should then God save the Republicans! ’

Airmen find that birds are not 
afra:d o f airplanes as they used to
bo. Now the birds make use of them 
to help theiii along in their flights. 
It is not uncommon, airmen say, to
find ten or twenty birds hooking a 
ride, al! comfortably settled on the 
machine an 1 being relieved of mcch 
effort and fatigue on a ling flight.

Not long ago we saw two horses 
being hauled to market on a motor 
truck at* a swilter pace thipi any horse 
ever traveled before. They seemed 
interested in the scenery.

Y O U R  S U M M E R  S L O G A N  

Meet Me At

EGGS W ITH MACARONI
A substantial luncheon di*h.
A half cup milk, a tab’espoon bu 

trr or margarine, a half eu.i cannru 
mushroom*, a cop cold boiled maca
roni, two eggs, a half teaspoon salt 
and pcp|ier to taste, liyut milk in a 
double b*.i-* r. add the butler or mar
gin ine. i us! -moms, cut t ’ne and mae- 
*11**1.i, tK n  the eggs, well fab at on 
Stir for ten minutes and serve.

ELLIOTT &LOKEY
• Wiring. Electrical Supplies and
• Radios PHONE 340
• Service Calls Answered Promptly •
• •  • • • • • • • • • • • • •

For Refreshing Fountain Service

...Also...

Amusement Accessories, Kodaks, 
Stationery, Flashlights, Razors

Prescriptions Accurately Compounded

S l a t o n ,  T e x a s

—
>CKX<K>OOOOCK>OOOOCh>OOOCS500<,

f «  OVMitr JuJg#:
D. E KEMP, of Slaton. 

GffORUR W. FOSTER of Lubbock 
'k o m ttt  * tf. BEAN, o f Lubb* ck

f e e  O M s lf Attorney:
BENJAMIN KUCERA. o f Lub

bock.
VAIIG H N R. WILSON 

; . (of Labbock)

Bar a m f i
C  i Budi JOHNSTON, of
Lubbock.
(te r re-electiin>

WAIMt HARDY of Lubbock 
C. A. UGl*COMB. of Lubbock 

BOtHXiE PARKS, of 
Labbock.

That Motor 
Trip

ix r

CBMaty t is rk :
AMOS H. HOWARD, of Lub 

Back.
(lay re-eieetwn to 2nd term)

- JsS, VIRGIN  I X FANS, o f Labbwk. 
IBM AN N IE  FORD, of 
Labbock

-darting *<*i >*iui v* g >n

KiO.'.H) Accident Policy for only 1 

pro’ ectior we arc able to gr.» y* u 

I* costs n.'thing ta inquire. P

RECTOR INSURANCE AGENCY
•r*t State Rank Fo lding Phone 24*

y*>c xhxhjoo :*ooo*. : :*ocxh:*c -;*c-c->oc -t-x  >:oocooooooo*;

ir *e< us about our 

T :v are many form* 

: imily w hilc on this 

i cali at our office.

» ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » » » » ♦ ♦ * « as

Taa s Ailector
A. i .  CLARK, of Labbock.

)4 » l M 4 H 4  j < N  * »-t SO <

Vat Tam Aanaamse:
U. C- (R O LU F.) BURNS, of 

Lubbock.
JU-Rlectam)

' CHAh &  METCALkE. of 
Imkbnck.
A- B. ELLIS, ai  Lubbock.

Bar ( t o s t )  Aobato A^ermteadeat
BIB ) MAY MURFKK of I *i'*b < U '

Bar J t o t o  o f Peace. Prectoct No. 1:
r  J. IL  PH ILL IPS

o f Precioot N o  S: 
J. T  P INKSTO N, af Watoa 

(Ba-atoctico)

It WeighOe. Proctoct N o  t :  
L  E. MADDBN 

(fa r  ra-olatotoa)
J. G. HARPER

A. K I S S E L

m r  ,

A  Slaton Bank 
for Slaton People

“—of, by and for the people.”

Good Milk is Your Best

Health Insurance
—and ) our moat economical 

food.

THE FLORENCE JERSEY
Milk. Cream and Rutter are 
r* conmi**nd«*d from 14 years con
tinuous use to be unexcelled in 
richn.'i**, flavors and sanitation. 
Drlive-id Twice Daily and on 

Special Call.

Phone 86

Honesty Best Policy
There is no way that will compare 
With always dealing on the square;
All shady schemes it pays to shun,
They load to loss in the long run.
The man whose promise always comas true 
You’ll find is he who makes but few.
And the man whose word is always good 
Is seldom ever misunderstood.
The First State Bank is looking out 
For men who go th.* henest route.

The First State Bank

Capital $40,000.00
“Sixteen Years Serving Slaton anil Sla taa Community"

Look for 
tbr Red r*«!

J

I

Thus reads the Constitution of the United 
States. This Bank believes and practices 

the same principle.

Let us help you solve your problems.
V

Slaton State Bank
Officers:

Car
*  I " .  . . . * * • » *

f/{ HFVROlFr

USED CARS
w ith  an X )K  th a t  c o u n ts

Priced for Quick Action
Due to the tremendous popularity of 
the Bigger and Better Chevrolet in this 
community—we have on hand a large 
number of specially fine used car* 
which we want to move at once.
These cars have been thoroughly re
conditioned by our expert mechanics, 
using special reconditioning tools —and 
will provide thousands of miles of 
dependable, satisfactory service. Come 
hi today while our selection is complete 1

Jackson Chevrolet
* Slaton, Texas
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%

word about advertising

-O F A L L

T H A T  18

GOOD.

SLATON

AFFORDS

TH E

BEST"

It has been proven too often to need argument that the 
firm which advertises consistently is the successful 
firm.

Newspaper advertising is the best known medium by 
which the merchant can reach the buying public.

Goods and merchandise advertised by Slaton mer
chants in The Slatonite offer the buyer a dollar’s worth 
for every dollar paid. The Slatonite will accept no 
other kind of advertising.

Slaton merchants advertise Slaton-sold poducts in 
Slaton’s own newspaper.
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bo commended on their initiative and 

energy, the practice o f “ wire-tapping” 
should be condemned at dangerous to 

the privacy of homes; and the epithet 
o f “ dirty business," by which Justice 
Holmes branded the practice in his 
dissenting opinion, is none too strong.

w m *

Slaton Slatonite, Tuesday, June 26, 1928
Is dying whatever be its accomplish-

prke, per year 
DispQor advertising rate,

pr^ single-column inch ........... .35c
W»i"i»ft " " ----------------------------

Entered ae second class mail matter 
a t thjkj postoffice at Slaton, Texas 

1,1,1 .........  .......  “
BUSINESS!"

Scraobook Gems
MEETING A T  N IG H T 

The grey sea and the long black land. 
And the yellow half-moon large and

low;

And the startled little waves that leap 
In the fiery ringlets from their sltep. 
As I gain the cove with pushing prow

And the act o f death is probably not 
so horrible to the actor as Iv is to the 
spectators.

l>ying is simply lapsing into uncon
sciousness and the worst pains arc
felt by those about the \ictlm who 

I realise thst they will n tu  r see him 
'again.

The victim himself pn lab ly real-
I ires little or nothing.

Also the anticipation o f death is 
worse then death itself. The certainty 
thst they were to die upon a given

ThC most significant decision hand- 
sal down by the United States Su
preme Cour* since the decision that u 
man .who ciosses a railroad crossing! And quench its speed in the slushy 
donay p  at his own risk, was the re-j sand, 
ceat ‘decision that “ wire-tapping” by
probation  agtnts to secure evidence Then a mile o f warm sea-'crntrd 
is legal beach;

Thb decision has aroused a storm o f ' Three fields to croas till a farm ap-

Mesdames Badgley 
And McGinnis Are 

Bridge Hostesses
Mrs. D. I-  Badgley and Mrs. J. A. 

McGinnis entertained one evening last 
week with s bridge party and shower 
honoring hire. F. A. Donnell. A  col
or scheme of yellow and green pre
dominated throughout the house. Re
freshments o f ice cream and angel 

food cake were served to the follow
ing guests: Mesdames R. A. Bald-

protest and ridicule from many of th 
leading editorial writers o f the nation. 
The psost significant part o f the de 
eikton ia that o f the nine justices, five 
vote«Lthr legality of “ wire-tapping,” 
and ftu r voted vigorously against it; 
but the decision which swung the ma
jority jn fhvor of the legality wxs 
written by Chief Justice Taft, who was 
once president o f our nation.

M i; Taft has been for many years 
MM o f the inoat eminent men in the 
publi^service o f the people o f Amer
ica, hut in this instance he seems to 
h a n liN t t  guided by the principle that 
the means are justified by the end.

Certainly every honorable citisen 
faveJs the enforcement o f our exist
ing laws, whether he believes in the 
law or not. Yet the fourth armnd- 
meat to our Constitution guarantees, 
or pdefeeses to do so, the right of the 

to  be secure in their persons, 
»ers and effects against un- 
searrhes and seisures. 

‘ Wire-dapping” means the act of 
Up a telephone receiving ap- 
oa a telephone wire, and list

ening ia to conversations which pass 
over, the wire.

~ i Wijs means prohibition agent* 
evidence which 

S. Green, Edward H. Mein- 
is ,Md others o f a conspiracy to 
waggle liquor into the United States 
was Canada.
While the prohibition agents are to

pears;
A tap at the 

scratch

all the wonders that I yet have
heard.

pane, the quick, sharp j tl> |TM „,o it strange that men

j should fear;
And blue spurt o f a lighted match. . s *.jn g  that death, a necessary end. 

voice less loud, through its joys ' W i„  coim, m h<>n |t wJ||

date wss fiercer torment 11 the souls win, K. L. Scudder, Zeph Fogarson, 
o f these criminals than the passage! |>ick Ragsdale. J. K. Rogers, J. R. 
through them o f the elecivic charge.! MeAtee, J. M. Woolfskill, W. I). Hes- 
whit h occupied but a few » eonds. Itand, II. W. Ragsdale. J. A. High- 

I f  we knew that we had ‘ o die upon'tower. R. U Bechtel, K. B. Caraway, 
the stroke o f a certain hour we should; L>»ck Odom, Percy A. Minor, Sam K. 
die 100 deaths in anticipation o f it. Staggs, Prcntiff Savage, Gforge Mar- 

Shakeapeare says: irott, N. A. Stuart, Oscar Korn, Tom
“ Cowards die many times lwfore their Blair; Misses Jo Hestmnd, Josephine 

deaths; McHugh. 1. la Belle McRae, and the
The valiant never taste <1 death but i honoree, Mrs. F. A. Donnell

once. ) __ ,. —
Of

And
and fears, That men turn their thoughts to

Than the two hearts beating each t o i ^ , ^  wh(.n |lwy think fa m .
each!

— Robert Browning.

t ONDBMNED 
By l>r. Frank Crane.

tain is a test imony to the influence of 
death upon life and to the superior 
and immortal qualities o f our spiritu
al natures.

Miss Gaither To Wed 
Paul Foutz Sunday

Victor Hugo in his grandiloquent 
way. said; “ Vous tommes tous eon- 
damnes."

We are all condemned criminals. Announcement was made this week 
The lend description* o f Mrs. Sny-|of the engagt ment of Miss Ellin Gai- 

der and Mr. Gray’s last hours before ther. daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. II. 
execution gave us all the shivers. The Gaither. 33'# South Eighth, to Paul 
newspaptr reporter seems to have the Foutx, son o f Mr. and Mr*. W. C. 
tame complaint that some preachers Font*. 855 South Eighth. Mr. Foutz 
have who at a funeral strive to dwell i* an employee o f the Santa Fe Rail- 
upon all the effective scenes concern-1 way company.
ing the death o f the departed in or- The wedding is to take place Sun
der to produce tears from the audi-Jday, with Rev. F. J. Berry, pastor of 
tor*. It is technically known as bor- the Church of Christ, officiating, 
mg for water.

Now Hope Women To 
Have Festival Soon

An ice cream and cake festival will 
be held by the women's home demon
stration cl’ ih of the New Hope com
munity next Saturday night at the 
New Hoj»e .Mrhool building, in order 
to raise money to send their delegate 
to the A. A M. college short course 
to be held at College Station.

Everyone is invite^ to attend.

Pecos Man Manager 
O f Slaton Hardware

Miss Flora Green 
Asks Re-Election

Miss Flora Gretn, present district 

clerk o f the 99th and 72nd diatrlet 
court* at Lubbock, I* a candidate fc.r 

re-election to that office, and has au
thorised the Slatonlte to make an an
nouncement to this effect.

Mis* Green points to her record 
made during her teaure of office a* 

the chief recommendation for her re- 
election, ami urges the voters o f this 
district to btar this record in mind 

when they go to the polls.
She declared her gratitude to the 

voters who supported her when * re 

was elected to the office she now 

holds, and asserted that she has faith 
fully performed all the duties she ha» 

bean called upon to do. She pledges 
hirsclf to continue this faithful serv 

icc if  re-elected to the office.

C. B. Jordan, formerly o f Pecos, 
has arrived here to become manager 
o f the Slaton Hardware company, 
lately owned by A. G. Taggart, de
ceased.

Mrs. Jordan and Mrs. Taggart arc 
sisters. The wife and three-year-old 
daughter o f Mr. Jordan accompanied 
him to Slaton, and the family is liv
ing temporarily with Mrs. Taggart.

Two Ordinances For 
Bond Issues Passed

Two ordinances, providing for the 
issuance o f bonds to build a fire sta
tion here and to provide for addi
tional facilities for the water plant, 
were passed at a meeting o f the city 
commission held last; Friday night.

The bond* are to be issued and be 
ready for printing by July 1.

New Sales
I s  S e t  B y

FLIN T, Mich.— Buick auks fo r  Mo y 
sxcaedad those for April bjr almost
6,000 cars, C. W. Choi 
soles manager o f the 
company, announced this 
figure is taken from 
ports, which reflect 
prove ment in 
practically everywhere In the

Mr. Churihill also made public a 
set o f tables showing the dollar valua 
o f various makes o f automobllea sold 
in the twelve months ending March 
31. 1928. These tablet in 
the public paid $366,000,000 for 
cars during that period, aa compared 
with $250,000,000 for tha cars o f  tha 
second highest producer in the fine 
car field, and $221,00,000 for those e f 
the third.

Hinge Pin Alley Is 
Opened Here Lately

1). V. Ross o f Lubbock has opened 
a hinge pin alley in the W. It. Wilson 
building on West Garza street. T. C. 
Harrison is manager o f the bvsineae.

Mr. Harrison states he has secured 
one o f the Howard residence homes 
and will move his family her* within 
the next few days.

SALT  CLEANS S IN K S  
Sinks and drains can be kept free 

o f grease and odors by pouring hot 
salt brine through them once or twice 
a week.

The more we think o f it. however, 
we conclude that there was but one 
Urrible thing about this execution, 

convicted | That was the certainty o f it.

President Coolidge has picked a 
Wisconsin camp for the summer,, 
where he will fish for everything but1 
the nomination. j

The Society o f American Magician* i 
held its annual dinner in New York 
recently. None o f them could figure 
out a way to make the speakers dis- 

We are all condemned to death, as | appear!
Victor Hugo says. We must all walk ; ------ --------
the plank. M>oner or later, or face a] CLOVIS. \. M. Now telephone
firing sqi-ad. or die in battle or lines are being strung between Clovis fee will remove the odor o f onions |] 
breathe our last in our beds. Dying and Roswell. j from the breath.

A SPRING ONION T IP  
It is sa il that a cup o f strong cof-j<

A N N O U N C E M E N T

I have bought the J. B. Hankins Grocery and Filling Station on 

Ninth Street, near the High School, and solicit the continued pat

ronage o f Mr. Hankins' |>atrons, as well as iiftite new customers 

to visit us. A square deal is assured everyone.

£. S. B R O O K S
THE HIGH SCHOOL GROCERY
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REFRIGERA TORS-
20 Per Cent Reduction

m Just what you have been waiting for— Refrigerators of 
Winchester quality at a remarkable reduction.

Hot days are here. To keep those delicate foods fresh, 
it is vitally necessary that your refrigerator be new and 
warmth-proof.

For this reason we are offering you these Winchester 
refrigerators in all different sizes at a 20^ reduction. 
Select yours today.

10% Reduction also 
on all Ice C r e a m  
Freezers. J u s t  the 
thing for those delici
ous summer desserts.

SLATQN HARDWARE
•THE WINCHESTER STORE”

CO.
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State Fair Aims 
To Set New Mark 

For Attendance

Beautiful Worn
Few, Expert Says

CHICAGO. — Don’t bo too proud. 
girU, if the m u  in tho atroot turn* 
too look at you, for tho ehanooa mo 
ten to one that tho fiance ho send*
scurrying after you ie one of cold 
curiosity rather than not approval. 
Leas than 4,000,000 of America’s 40, 
000,000 fifteen years of ago or older,
in the opinion of Urn*. Helena Rubin
stein, whose < ..tablishments for beau
tifying women are all over the world,
rate udminng glances.

i over a million Texana who attended ! “ Not more than one out o f every ten 
i pronounced it the bc«.t ever held in the 1 in the Unitjd States today

DALLAS.— For over three months 
the nineteen business men of Dallas, 
who are guiding the affairs of the 
state fair o f Texas, have been work
ing with a single object in view—to 
give the people o f Texae a better ex
hibition than that of laat year, when

L  Herbert Homer's lather, ae«t!lag la Iowa, wrested a 
hard-earned living from the aoU as a  pioneer farmer.

t. HU natunl Iw-nt for merHorry asserted Itself, rind he 
opened a klaciyonlth shop, and sold farm machinery.

ect

d?
Wf\

a. Grandfather Hinthom. on his mother’s side, was a 
hsiihtih farmer, who used to read as h# rods horseback

«. Hoover’s mother was a treat reader and a serious- 
minded critic at such literature as reached the farm.

Strange Tale Of 
Lost Memory Is 

Told By Soldier

— . . . « -

I  I *  LONDON.— Strange tales of lost 
memory are a not unfamiliar post- 

tsnar phenomenon but few can vie with 
the following story:

On New Year’s eve o f 1916-17 this 
man was seated with about n dozen 
other officers in a dugout on the west
ern front, when he heard a warning 
sound o f an imminent mine explosion. 
He quickly grasped what he believed 
waa hie coat and as he was thrusting 
one arm int j the sleeve he was thrown 
to the ground by a terrific explosion. 
He awoke in a hospital far behind the 
f-ont, his memory a blank. He could 
remember neither his name nor any 
part o f his previous life.

The doctors nad nurses told him 
that he was Captain de Montfalt, a 
Canadian officer, and showed him let
ters in the pocket o f the coat he had 
been putting on at the time o f the ex
plosion. Lucking the addresses of 
relatives and friends, as well as any 
conflicting evidence, he accepted the 
name. Wn.n he recovered from his 
injuries he transferred to the royal 
air force and received a commission 
as second lieutenant. A  crash while 
flying over the lines invalided him out 
o f the service and he finally received 
a 100 per cent disablement pension 
from the British government.

Shortly Lcfore this a young officer 
whose legs had been blown away in a 
shell explosion died in de Montalt’s 
arms, with a last request that when 
de Montalt got back to London he 
ahould visit the dying officer’s sister. 
De Montalt did so, fell in love with 
the girl and married her. For seven 
years they Jived in a marital happi
ness marred only by dc Montalt’s 
worry aver his identity.

One day thi* former Canadian o f
ficer overheard some people talking 
in a foreign language which, he dis
covered to his astonishment, he could 
understand perfectly. The language 
waa Swedish and de Montalt then be- 

•V  won to doubt his nationality. While 
in a government office to in- 

riew some official abont a pension 
picked np a copy of the Swedish 

whidh lists all the 
officials wwAaarnty officers 

of Sweden. Glancing through the 
book his eye suddenly caught a name 

i esc mad strangely familial — 
if Dunar. It was hia own name.

o f 8weden promptly 
awakening memory. Writ- 

given hi the 84

kalendern he learned that “ Her Gus- 
taf Duner was unfortunately killed 
on the western front at the end of 
1916. I am his brother.”  De Mont

alt went immediately to Stockholm to 
visit his joyous mother and brother.

Born in 'SSO, the son o f a professor 
at Upsala university, Gustaf Duner 
earned a commission in the Swedish 
army, from which he resigned to fight 
with the British in the Boer war. 
Thereafter he traveled around the 
world as a professional soldier until 
1914, when he again joined the British 
force?. The coat which he had grasped 
in the dugout on the eventful New 
Ycar’a eve belonged to a Captain de 
Montalt, who waa killsd by the ex
plosion, and for ten years thereafter 
to all the world de Montalt lived and 
Gbstaf Run-r was dead.

The average age for a doctor is 
said to be 82.8 years.

Plant Pathologist 
Appointed at A. & M.

COLLEGE STATION — Dr. Wultei 
N. Ezekiel las been appoints 1 plan', 
pathologist and research technician 
in the division of plant pathology at 
the Texas agricultural experiment 
station, auccteding Dr. L. J. I’ esain, 
who resigned June 1, to return to the 
forest laboratory in New Orleans.

Dorcas Class Holds 
Meet Last Wednesday

Members o f the Dorcas class of 
the Baptist Sunday school met Wed
nesday aft.-moon, June 20, with Mr*. 
George Marriott, in a business and 
social meeting. Following the busi
ness session and a very enjo./abic 
hour, refreshment's were served by the 
hostess. Mrs. E. S. Brooks is p evi
dent of th> class, and Mrs. B. G. 
Holloway is teacher.

r m . m ' e i x i

Southwest.
The present board o f directors is 

made upmf the same men who were 
chosen in T927 to shoulder the task of 
putting Hi t state fair o f that year so 
far up in tho front rank that it would 
be the leader of all. How they suc
ceeded in building good-will through
out the en’ ire state and how they re
tained that good-will by giving the 
patrons the very best of everything, 
is now a matter of history.

So well wu» the task accomplished 
that this year the same men were 
chosen to direct the affairs of the 
1928 state fair. They all accepted, re
gardless of the fact that their posi
tions carry no salaries and entail a 
world of hard work. This they per
form cheerfully end with real enthu
siasm, because it means the further12  
upbuilding o f Texas agriculture, IT  
du:rying, livestock tuising, manttfac- ■ 
turing and all the state's varied in
dustries.

Their acceptance guarantees the 
statement the 1928 state fair will b 
even better than that o f 1927, for 
nearly every man learned where some 
improvement could be made in his 
particular i.epartinent.

Last year the state fair of Texas 
broke all records for excellence as 
well us for attendance. Texas now 
has the largest and the best state fair 
in America. The directors intend that I ̂  
it shall remnin such and are out to i 
brat the U27 records. The public 
and the Mtalo will be the beneficiaries.

rouid pass u beauty test,”  declared 
Mm*. Rubinstein. "Natural beauties 
added Mine. Rubinstein, “ through the 
32 per cent which 1 classify as ‘clothes 
horaes.’ They are women with enough 
brains to simulate natural loveliness 
with becoming clothes and correct 
makeup. Because of their art-fulness, 
very often it is necessary to glance at

P a o a Vi i rwr L 'U d l  . m r i g

Held at
A BILEN^L—Twenty 

ly team points «v<
enrolled in the si 
school, which openet 
der the direction of 
Bridges of Simmons imimuk 
school here. Conch Bridges has for 
his assistants Conches Edwin Rubai?, 
T. C. U.; Floyd (Jim) Crow, Hnjtsfj 
Earl (M ule) Frasier, Baylor; and 
Charlie (P o tU ) Anderson, Simmons.

Theory end practice in football 
were the first things taken up in tke 
school, coming under the direction o f 
Coaches Bridges, Kubale and (Trow. 
Frasier, famous track expert, will ar
rive during the latter part of ttea 
course to give instruction in track.

The course will laat through a pe
riod o f six weeks, daring which fcu-

them a .vecond time to distinguish1 tensive work will he done, averaging 
them from born beauties. Clever ex-1 four hours each day. Credit is bobgp 
tremists, by sheer outlandishness of given for the work in Simmons u ll- 
costuming rnu cosmetizing, are some- versity through the school o f  edtXO- 
times very pleasing to the eye. tion.

OVERDOSE OF TONIC 
NEWARE.'—Thomas R. Bailey, pro

hibition agent, waa discharged after 
being brought to court for driving 
an automobile while drunk.

Dr. E. l T. iiellstein testified whin 
Bailey was discharged that he had 
prescribed a tonic for the dry agent, 
which was highly alcoholic, and Bailey 
had taken an overdose.

New Suggestions 
For Summer Comfort
New screens for the windows, screen 
doors, screen in the porch, keep out the 

flies and let in the cool breeze.

Our stock of screen material is complete in 
every respect, as well as a complete stock 

of all building material.

Let Us Figure Your Bills.

Panhandle Lumber Company
Coarteay—Quality— Service

i l M t t t l M t .......... ............... ............. » » » o » *>a>aaa » i i t i s

SUCCESS -  EFFICIENCY
Watch the Successful Man 

Dressed, Isn’t He?
Well

For the man who earn*. the 

mail who mnki* the moat of 

him«clf, are thene » it miner 

Nuitn, priced at—

$ 1 3 -7 5

New Ford Fordor Sedan

Q U A LITY  AND SATISFAC

TION IS THR CON.

SCIENCE OF

THE

MEN’S STORE
• •

<* ■

Visit our Salesroom and see this Wonderful and

Beautiful Car.

S l a t o n  M o t o r  Co.
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Averages 
Miles Month

_ _  f .,„] obtained by M. J. 
o f Avoca, Iowa, from bin 

“ TO”  coach la almost incrcd- 
to Chrysler executives, who 

many extraordinary records, 
to Mr. Rodman he bought 

oar March 3, 1920, “ to be used in 
ctOM country taxi and buas service. 
I  cowered aa average of 5.000 miles a 
month over all kinds of roads, some 
o f  them called impassible by others. 
Yet I went through, sometimes with 
the bottom of the car dragging in the 
ail'd and at times up to the running 
board, and or several occasions had U> 
pull othi r cars out of inud holes in or- 
der to get out myself.

“ I particularly recall one trip I was 
called on to make— getting a man tJ 
bis dying father 
mites which we covered .n two hours 
and 15 minutes over a snow and ice- 
covsrcd road all the way. That same 
day I drove more than 530 miles.

“ The almost incredible part of this 
ear’s recor 1 is its making of 3S.423 
miles without ever a miss or ever be- 
iag ticd up for repairs of any kind, 
except an adjustment to the timing 
chain. Hy gas mileage was from 1KJ 
to S3 miles a gallon, 
car make sock tire mileage, as much 
aa 43,000 miles or more than 30,000 
on all of them.

“ Daring the M.423 miles 1 had the 
valves ground and carbon removed 
oace, aad that by a man who for eight 
years bad sold cars of another make. 
He naked to he permitted to do this 
work free of charge in order to see 
the makeup of the Chryshr motor. 
Today he Is a Chrysler dealer.

“ My mechanical expense on the car 
wan Isas than 140. The new *72’ se
dan I  now drive is faster and more 
powerful and I am as well pleased 
with it aa 1 was with the *70."

l Ok V; i * ,J0 , .■ .1 J* fciil* M i ▼U.. v* NUto'1* *■ w"Ifc fe4 .. ** M
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The Slaton Slatonite, Tuesday, June 26, 1928 i
Unique Display Of 

Fireworks Planned 
At Amarillo Shindig

Canadian Indians 
Vet Fear Witches

AM ARILLO .— Plans for what ia be
lieved will be the greatest and most1
unique fireworks display aver attempt-: 
ed in the southwest have been com- ( 
pleted by Tri- State fair officials for 
the all-states reunion and free barbe 
cue at Harding's ranch on July 4. The 
nine mile scenic 
will

VANCOUVER, B. C.— The barbar
ous customs associated with the sham- 
anis, or native doctors, still linger, 
according to word which reached here 
recently from the Shilkat country, de
spite the efforts o f the Royal Cana-•mu UH * MV-

drive at the ranch d,* n Moun,WJ »•  M»Ppn-»s the
be lighted with vari-cohired ] of witchcraft among the In

torch* s at oark, which will not only dians o f the north.

serve to light the drive into and out J According to the story
o f the canyon, but will give a most 
unusual scenic effect’. The beautiful 
Palo Duro creek, Harding's lake, the 
fails, and Devil’s kitchen will be light
ed for unusual scenic effects.

In many o f the great gorges in the 
Palo Duro mnyon there will be placed 
unusual scenic fireworks displays, in- 
cli’ding a gigantic cross showing the 
Savior at the crucifixion. Other

which
reached this city, Emma, wife of the 
second chief of a tribe, was taken sick 
in the little native village o f Noosaka, 
lot) miles n< rthwest of Chilkat. The 
shaman was called and Emma told him 
that Minnie, and ei^iUs-n-year-old 
girt, had bewitched her. The shaman 
ordered Minnie punished, 

j lH*spite her vigorous denials that 
| she was a witch, the relatives o f the 
(sick woman tied the girl to a post.

were bound behind her

Summer, Once Worst 
Season For Babies,Is 
Now Most Beneficial

WASHINGTON. —  Summer, once 
baby's hardest period, has been con
verted by sell nee into the most bene
ficial o f the seasons. This has been 

brought about through the lo^r etude 
by scientific investigators o f the dis
eases and requirements o f infancy anu 
the gradud spread o f the know'.^gv 
thus gained.

Vs a nsult of this work many o il 
ideas which made life difficult for the 
baby during the hot weather have 
been largely discarded and many new 
,d<as have gained cirrula.ion which 
minimitc these difficulties and give 
him an opportunity ;*» thrive on the 
season's natural advantiges of abund
ant sunlight and fresh u't.

It has l con denvmstraUed among 
other thing* that almost all mothers 
can nurse D . ir babies, at least for a 
time, if the pro|»er effort, is made, an I 
physicians n<>w rarely advise artificial 
fteeling except for grave medical rea

,. t equally interesting displays will be-
distance of 125™  , . . . , Her hands

gm at dusk as a part of the tree en- . . ,T »  . . .. . .
. „  . . . back, h ir head held back at right an-tertainment' at the all-states reunion.) . , . . . . . .

. __ , . .  gles bv means of her long hair, whichArrang, meats have been made for : . , , , . .
. , _ i was tied down to her hands, and she , ror.s

representatives of several mwsreel
.. . ..  . . „ 1 wn< left to die ol cold anil hunger, ac-companies to film the July 4 event, j . .. . .

... . .. , , ,_• • , . cording to the Indian evatom
n ai ti < i •* •' 1,1 *•' 1 '* 1 ' | A ybung Indian. Kadasho, Minnie's to reduce the amount of food given ho

ranc . an u v» rti -M>t *  fiance, who was oil a hunting expedi- l»abies, und even older children who
reunion is now mg s own over i i tion> |ian „ . j  0f her mufortaM  and are taking a more or less mixed diet

should be

During tne hot season, the investi
gators hove burned, it is usually wis

Um  Airplanes To
Get Rid of Coyotes

GRAND FORKS, N. D.—Extermi

nation o f the coyote is a step nearer 
through the agency o f the airplane.

Airplane hunting o f coyotes has 
been taken up by two pilots, Clyde 
Ice, of Rapid City, S. D., and Dr. R. J. 
Rutten, o f 1-angdon, N. D. Ice has 
bagged seventy-seven of the animals 
in three months and claims that he 
can dispose o f a thousand next win
ter.

The airplane, according to Ice. is 
the b«st means of ridding the country 
of the coyote and saving farmers 
thousands of dollars in livestock 
losses. T in coyote may not be suc
cessfully trapped, for he is wary of 
man-handled contraptions. Since he 
hunts at night, the rifle is practically 
useless agnir.st him. l’ oison he will 
not take.

Th< average cost o f a destroyer is
$1,390,000.

Bremen Tokens Are 
Given To New York

NEW YORK.—The propeller of the 
airplane Bremen and the swtrd of 
Major Jams* C. FiUmaurice, Which
was brought to America by Mrs.1hts- 
maurice, have become the property of
the Museum of the City of New Ytrk. 

Captain Koehl, Baron von Hueud-
feld and Major Fitsmaurieo, 
of the B-emen, arranged 
to have the prop* Her and m 
to the Gracic Mansion, in which the 
museum is housed.

The flyers accompanied the g ift* 
with letters In which they expressed 
s hope that the trophies would stand 
in America as symbols of good will 
and friendship among ths Unitad 
States, Ireland and German/.

WHEN HUSKING CORN
To remove corn silk with the least

effort, first husk the ear, then brush
toward the stem end with a cle«B 
whisk broom.

Scotland \ ill have a modern dialect

Panhandle.
Free barbecue, swimming, dancing, [

• ”  | airplane stunts, racing, athletic events’ ; "*
and other entertainment will be pro
vided at the celebration. The only 
admission charge will be the usual 
50 cents for adults and 25 cents for 
children at the gate of the ranch. A r
rangements are being made to care 
for 10,000 persons.

d

Family Reunion Is 
Used For Jailbreak

W ILM INGTON. Dels. There will 
no more family reunion dinner 

parties in the Easton. Ma . jail, Shi r- 
t f f  Vhulkner aninninced today. Chaney 
Burke, nineteen years old. of Easton, 
waa arrested for deserting from the 
cum !  nrtilWry. The sheriff permits d 
Burke's family to have dinner wiUi 
the » o «  ia the jail The cell was 
iTMipsd »o the sheriff set up a ta- 
kle in the corridor. An hour later 
Um  mother and father left the jail. 
Fifteen minutes after this Chaney's 
kewther and sister came out. Chaney 
Mmu ran out o f the cell corridor, 
clknbe 1 over the fern e and dtsap 
pgMvd. Today the sheriff served an 

on the family that if 
did net appear at the jail, 

goitre Bertie family w«aUl In- ar 
A t noon Chaney applied at 

Jail far admission Ho was locked

ha stem d hack to ihe village, where j should b«- errefuily guarded again t 
he declared he wa* ihe one who had overeating. At the same time, they 

Emma. Minnie was re- advise, the infant and little child 
leased ami Kadasho was given the j should be given pi ntyr o f cool boiled 
same punishment. A t the end of his water c. ciiink and not bundled In 
si corn! day of torture he escaped, aid- heavy cMhing with the tcmper.t'..'n 
ed, it was bt lievcd. by Minnie, who rising.

1 Notice - 1-

Wrong to Omit New*
Of Crime at Well as 

Overemphasize It
CHICAGO. —  A newspaper which 

omits all news in the destructive cate
gory—all crime, all scandal, all ca
tastrophe. moral and physical — is 
jrst as gu-.lty as the one which pre
sents its news sensationally and pro
duces a distorted picture, S. J. Dun- 
can-Clark. of the Chicago Kvming 
Post, said at the triennial convention 
at the Chicago Theological seminary.

“ I do not believe such a newspaper 
can be an effective stimulus to intel
ligent moral responsi," said Mr. Dun- 
c an-(lark.

“ Second, ! want to protest against 
the acceptance of ‘ reader interest* of 
news value* for follow ing the path of
least resistance. So accepted, it is, 
in my h»li*(f, unworthy of the higher j! 
aims of a newspaper."

The edit.ir said that if the adver- ; 
tiser could develop a public demand I < 
for his products the newspaper should J! 
use its column* to develop public dc-1; 
mand for types o f news which would < 
rontributi- to intelligent and effective ji 
moral sensitiveness. |

M \KN 4 OF MOStjt ITOKS 
SEATTLE.- Allan 1*. McDonald is ji 

not at all cheerful about President j | 
Coolidge’s choice of Brule, M it., for 11 
his vacation camp. McDonald, a re-1 
tind logger, warns that the mosqui- i 
toes in Brule are simply terrible.

"The mosquitoes are so bad there. | 
Fre«h eggs all j aj.f Mi lkmaid, “ that we used to hang 

string like a I pieces of p *rk on our sespenders for , 
" them to feed on. They bux* around , 

like a bunch o f tractors so that you j ] 
can’t sleep.”

disappeared from the village at the 
same time.

The entire village turned out in 
pursuit of Kadasho anu the girl, but 
the* starch was in vain. It was 
thorght they were given refuge in a 
village dominated by a different tribe.

Regular habits of feeding,! huthing. 
sleeping anti airing also are held to be 
important, with plenty o f rest an! 
sleep and the daily bath supplemented 
by an occasional refreshing sponging.

“ In moderate climates,” they say. 
“ the baby can virtually live in the 

l open air in summer. Summer bring* 
a far richer supply of ultra-violet 
light than any other season, and this 
is vital to the healthy growth of the

SAVES TIM E IN SEWING
Let the children thread a package 

oi needles on the loose ends of your 
spool of thresd and fasten the thread boms ss well as other parts o f the 
rnder the notch In the spool. Then body." 
you will have a doxen threaded
needles to use when sewing.

LONG KB I IKE FOR STOCKINGS 
Remember that ptmoiration wears 

out more - tucking* than laundering 
them -so it is economy to wash hos
iery sfter i ach wearing

SOME REW ARD!
CHELMSFORD. England. A junk 

dealer picked up 3509 in the strut 
here, returned it to tb^ •want, end 
was rewarded with eight cents.

Belgians refuse to enthuse over golf.

All owing accounts to 
Cypert Dry Goods are 
requested to call and 
settle same not later 

than July 2nd.

Eggs Joined 
Together Are Laid

NO. Me. 
together

sign startled Clifton W 
o l a km. me., when he 
one e l His pu lletnests.
« •  three e g g s  joined to- 

lihe Siamese twins. Collect- 
they were nearly five inches 

at the ambitious pullet, in tay- 
freak egg*, overlooked some- 

Net one o f them had a yolk.
. Wilbur. Maine extension poul- 
wialist, sa>i; at it was the
Me h« hai e-.%. . « - , » i . c - t  ,«
Mb jost the«» characteristics

AIR MAIl. MKRtICK EXTENDS 
WASHINGTON, D. Twenty-eix j 

states are now being served hy sir! 
mail. The Post Office department an-1 
nouncea that before th* end of June ! 
there will be direct air mail service 
into thirty-five states.

Dee Slatonite want ad*. They (.ay. 1'

— 14 Hour -  -  
— Abstract Service —

Your Business Appreciated.

PEMBER &  STAGGS

Ask about our $5,000Automobile 
Accident Policy.

PEMBER INSURANCE AGENCY

Cypert Dry Goods ji
Slaton, Texas

Specials for Wednesday and Thursday, 

June 27 and 28

Announcement-
We Have Opened a

H I N G E  P I N  A L L E Y

W. R. Wilson building, on West 
Street. Hinge Pin i* a good, clean 

men and young men, and we in*? 
to pay us a visit You can enjoy' 

n  or evening with us at a very

H a rd w a re -

When you are in need of hardware, think
v s  is .- . • '  V- * p  <-* s s s v s c v  jy iv .  1.-1- . . » . v  »•»

every department. WTe carry the Highest 
quality Merchandise that money can buy.

Men’s Straw Sailors at--------One-Half Off

Men’s and Boys’ Harvest Hats
a t .... .........- .......... One-Fourth Off

Children’s Sox, 3-4 length, 50c values, 
Three Pairs fo r....... ................$1.00

Ladies’ Silk Hose, .$1.50 values,
Three Pairs f o r .......... : ...........$1.50

Ardsley French Hard Twist Voile, all
colors, f o r ..................................19c

Our Special Lot of Lace for............................4c
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Neu) Ford Fordor Sedan

Visit our Salesroom and see this Wonderful and

Beautiful Car,
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By Satlerfî U Sfafe Fair Aims 
To Set New Mark 

For Attendance
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Strange Tale Of 
Lost Memory Is 

Told By Soldier
M ^LONDON.— Strange tales o f lost 

namory are a not unfamiliar post- 

^rar phenomenon but few  can vie with 
the following story:

On New Year’s eve o f 1916-17 this 
man was seated with about a dozen 
other officers in a dugout on the west
ern front, when he heard a warning 
sound o f an imminent mine explosion. 
He quickly grasped what he believed 
was his eo.it and as he was thrusting 
one arm in tj the sleeve he was thrown 
to the ground by a terrific explosion. 
He awoke in a hospital fa r behind the 
f-ont, his memory a blank. He could 
remember neither his name nor any 
part o f his previous life.

The doctors nad nurses told him 
that he was Captain de Montfalt, a 
Canadian oificer, and showed him let
ters in the pocket o f the coat he had 
been putting on at the time o f the ex
plosion. Lucking the addresses of 
relatives and friends, as well as any 
conflicting evidence, he accepted the 
name. Wn<:n he recovered from his 
injuries he transferred to the royal 
air force and received a commission 
as second lieutenant. A  crash while 
fly ing over the lines invalided him out 
o f  the service and he finally received 
a 100 per cent disablement pension 
from the British government.

Shortly before this a young officer 
whose legs had been blown away in a 
shell explosion died in de Montalt’s 
arms, with a last request that when 
de Montalt got back to London he 
should visit the dying officer’s sister. 
De Montalt did so, fell in love with 
the girl and married her. For seven 
years they lived in a marital happi
ness marred only by de Montalt’s 
worry over his identity.

One day «)\ls former Canadian o f
ficer overheard some people talking 
In a foreign lanftuags which, he dis
covered to his astonishment, he could 
understand perfectly. The language 
was Swedish and de Montalt then be
gan to doubt his nationality. While 

in a government office to in- 
some official about a pension 

he picked up a copy of the Swedish 
whidh lists all the 

officials » ■ in army officers 
ea. Glancing through the 
eye suddenly caught a name 

strangely familiat —  
It

of Sweden promptly 
Writ-

given la the 8tats-

e e a  s e e  e a s e  e e  e e e

• MAT A M  ‘ ! >i>‘ i Ms .i

•  Matt ft Jeff

• Cold Drinks,

kalendern he learned that “ Her Gus- 

taf Duner was unfortunately killed 

on the western front at the end of 
1916. I am his brother.”  De Mont

alt went immediately to Stockholm to 
visit his joyous mother and brother.

Bom in ’ SDO, the son o f a professor 
at Upsala university, Uustaf Duner 
earned a commission in the Swedish 
army, from which he resigned to fight 
with the British in the Boer war. 
Thereafter be traveled around the 
world as a professional soldier until 
1914, when he again Joined the British 
fore op. The coat which he had grasped 
in the dugout on the eventful New 
Year’s eve belonged to a Captain de 
Montalt, who was killed by the ex
plosion, and for ten years thereafter 
to all the world de Montalt lived and 
Gfcstaf Hun-r was dead.

The average age for a doctor is 
said to be 82.8 years.

Plant Pathologist 
Appointed at A. & M.

COLLEGE STATIO N  — Dr. Waltei 
N. Ezekiel bas been appoint* 1 plan*, 
pathologist and research technician 
in the division o f plant pathology at 
the Texas agricultural experiment 
station, succeeding Dr. L. J. Pessin. 
who resigned June 1, to return to the 
forest laboratory in New Orleans.

Dorcas Class Holds 
Meet Last Wednesday

Members o f the Dorcas class of 
the Baptist Sunday school met Wed
nesday afternoon, June 20, with Mrs. 
George Marriott, in a business ami 
social meeting. Following the busi
ness session and a very enj o..abu* 
hour, refreshments were served by the 
hostess. Mrs. E. S. Brooks is p-#?l- 
dent o f th- class, and Mrs. B. C. 
Holloway is teacher.

,l* 1* ***'* ' *' m*1 sis1 aisa srswsra?A~srMs,sya^-s-s a  a s -sstts' i v r w i a ' r t T t  i ' i ' r r r i

SUCCESS -  EFFICIENCY I

DALLAS.— For otrar three months 
the nineteen business men o f Dallas, 
who are guiding the affairs o f the 
state fair o f Texas, have been work
ing with a single object in view— t̂o 
give the people o f Texas a better ex
hibition than that of last year, when 
over a million Texans who attended 
pronounced it the be*t ever held in the 
Southwest,

The present board o f directors is 
made u p n f the same men who were 
chosen i n i 927 to shoulder the task of 
putting th i state fa ir o f that year so 
far up in the front rank that it would 
be the leader o f all. How they suc
ceeded in building good-will through
out the cn'ire state and how they re
tained that good-will by giving the 
patrons the very best o f everything, 
is now a matter o f history.

So well wu* the task accomplished 
that this year the same men were 
chosen to direct the affairs o f the 
11*28 state fair. They all accepted, re
gardless of the fact that their posi
tions carry no salaries and entail a 
world o f hard work. This they per
form cheerfully and with real enthu
siasm, be ause it mtans the further 
upbuilding o f Texas agriculture, 
dairying, livestock tuising, manufac
turing and ail the state’s varied in
dustries.

Their acceptance guarantees the 
statement the 11*28 state fair will be 
even better than that o f 11*27, 
nearly every man learned where some 
improvement could be made in hi- 
particular department.

Last year the state fair of 
broke all records for excellence 
well as for attendance. Texas now 
has the largest ami the best state | 
in America. The directors intend that 
it shall rernnin such and are out to 
beat the U27 records. The 
and the atat? will be the beneficiaries.

Beautiful Women
Few, Expert Says

CHICAGO. — Don’t be too proud, 
girls, If the man in the street turns 
too look nt you, for the chances age 
ten to one that the glance he sends
scurrying after you ie one of cold
curiosity rather than not approval. 
Less than 4,000,000 of America'* 40,- 
000,000 fifteen yean of age or older,
in the opinion of Mme. Helena Rubin
stein, whose establishments for beau
tifying women are all over the world,
rnic wdmirmg glances.

“ Not more than one out o f every ten 
women in the Unitod Stales today 
could pass a beauty test,”  d dared 
Mme. Rubinstein. “ Natural beauties 
added Mme. Rubinstein, “ through the 
22 per cent which 1 classify as ‘clothes 
horses.’ They are women with enough 
brains to simulate natural loveliness 
with becoming clothes and correct 
makeup. Because o f their artfulness, 
very often it is necessary to glance at 
them a second time to distinguish 
them from born beauties. Clever ex
tremists, by sheer outlandishness of 
costuming enu cosmetizing, are some
times very pleasing to the eye.

A B ILE N f— Twwrty

enrolled ia the a< 
school, which opened 
der th* direction at 
Bridges of Birnmoi 
school hers. Coach Bridge, ha. 
his assistant* Coache* Edwin 
T. C. U.; Floyd (Jim) Crow,
Esrl (Mule) Frasier, Baylor; and 
Charlie (Potto ) Anderson, SratmoM.

Theory r.nd practice in football 
were the first things taken up in th* 
school, coming under the direction o f 
Coaches Bridges, Kuhalo and Crow. 
Frasier, famous track expert, will ar
rive during the latter part o f tfta 
course to give instruction in track.

The course will last through a pe
riod o f six weeks, during which In
tensive work will be done, averaging 
four hours each day. Credit ia being 
given for the work in Simmons uni
versity through the school o f educa
tion.

OVERDOSE OF TONIC 
NEW ARK.- Thomas R. Bailey, pro

hibition agent, wan discharged after 
being brought to court for driving 
an automobile while drunk.

Dr. E. U. Hellstein testified when 
Bailey was discharged that he had 
prescribed a tonic for the dry agent, 
which was highly alcoholic, and Bailey 
had taken an overdose.

* *    --------------* * * > .  .

New Suggestions 
For Summer Comfort
New screens for the windows, screen 
doors, screen in the porch, keep out the 

flies and let in the cool breeze.

Our stock of screen material is complete in 
every respect, as well as a complete stock 

of all building material.

Let Us Figure Your Bills.

Panhandle Lumber Company
Conrteay—quality—herviee 

t , M  , H  11 1 1.............................s s s s » >s s s * * * * i s s s i * i > i i >s s a

Watch the Successful Man 
Dressed, Isn’t He?

Well

For the man who raren, the 

' m:iii who make* the most of 

him«elf. are thene ►Simmer 

suits, priced at—

$13-75

q i  A I.ITY  AND  8ATISFAC  

TIO N  18 TH E  CON. 

8CIBNCB OF

THE

MEN’S STORE



ages 
Miles Month

UffcS 'ptonrf C a m d im ln iu m
At Amarillo shindig1 Yet Fear Witches

1

obtained by M. J. 
o f Avoeg, Iowa, from his 

“ TO” coach is almost incmi- 
to Chrysler executives, who 

many oatraordinary records, 
to Mr. Itodman he bought 

tka oar March S, 1W6, “ to be used In 
crons country taxi and buss service. 
I  cowered aa average of 5,000 miles a 
month over all kinds of roads, some 
o f  them called impassible by others. 
Ye t I  went through, sometimes with 
the bottom of the car drugging in the 
ated and nt times up to the running 
board, and or several occasions had to

AM ARILLO .— Plans for whnt is be

lieved will be the greatest and most

unique firework* display ever attempt
ed in the southwest haw been com -, 
plated

VANCOUVER, B. C.— The barbar
ous customs associated with the sham- 
snis, or native doctors, still linger,

_________ Tri State fair officials f « r , * cvordin“  to w,,rd " hich ™ ch« i h‘ r‘‘
the ull-states reunion and free bsrbe- r fc* nt^  trom  th*  Shi,k» l countr>- d®‘ 
cue at Harding's ranch on July 4. Thei * iforU  ot th® c * n«-
nine mile scenic drive at the ranch dlan Maun* a Pu,ic* to » P P « “  th* 
will be lighted with vari-eokiml P ™ * * '  °< witchcraft among the In- 
torch** at oark, which will not only! 
serve to light the drive into and out ! 
of the canyon, bet will give s most j 
unusual scenic effect1. The beautiful |
Palo I)uro creek, Harding’s lake, the 
falls, and Devil’s kitchen will l>e light- 
id for unusual scenic effects.

In many of the great gorges in the
. . .  . . Palo Duro canyon there will be plac

pull other car. out o f mud holes >n o r - 1 ^ ^ ,  finw ork ,  diupUy9, io. ;

der to got out myaelf | ced ing a gigantic cross show ing the
- I  fart,cularly•recall one tnp l wm s#y£  , t thl. t rur,flxian. other

cdled on to make - getting a man to , interesting displays will be- 
hu dying father—a  distance o f m \  ^  „  ,  t of the , n.
miles which we covered .n two W ,  ^  ^  r, union.
and 15 minutes over a snow and ice . ,Arrangemeats have b**n ma>:e for

several m wsrsel j

dians o f the north. •
According to the story which 

reached this city, F.mnis, wife of the 
J second chief of a tribe, was taken sick 
in the little native village o f N’oosaka, 
150 miles tu rthwest of Uhilkat. The 
<haman w as culled and Emma told him 
that Minnie, and eii^l.toen year-old 

red ! * i rl, had bewitched her. The shaman 
ordered .Minnie punished.

l»espite her vigorous denials that 
he was a witch, the relatives o f the 

sick woman tied the girl to a post.

Summer, Once Worst 
Season For Babies,Is 

Now Most Beneficial
W ASHINGTON. —  Summer, once 

baby’s hardest period, haa been con
verted by science Into the moat bene
ficial o f the seasons. This has been 

brought about through the loffo studv 
by scientific investigators o f the dis
eases and requirements o f infancy anu 
the gradcnl spread o f the knowledge 
thus gained.

Vs a m o lt  o f this work many nil 
idtas which made life difficult for the 
baby during the hot weather have 
been largely discarded and many new 
.diaa have gained circulation which 
minimise these difficulties and give 
him an export unity > thrive on th<* 
season’s natural advantages o f ubund- 
nnt sunlight and fresh u'l.

It bus I een dem mstrutod among 
other thing* that almost all mothers 
can nurse tl.« ir babies, at least for .»

V

covered road all the way. That same 
day I drove more than WO miles.

“ The almost incredible part o f this i 
ear’* recori is its making of Ktf.LM ( 
miles without ever a miss or ever be
ing ti«d up for repairs of any kind, 
eaeapt an adjustment to the timing 
chain. Mjr gas mileage was from IK 
to SS mile* a gallon. 1 never saw a 
car make such tiro mileage, as much | 
aa 40,000 miles or more than 30.000 j 
on all of them.

“ Daring the 84,423 miles I had the 
vahres groend and carbon removed 
once, aad that by a man who for eight 
years had sold ears of another make. | 
He asked to be permitted to do this 
work free of charge in order to see 
the makeup of the O iryslir motor. 
Today he is a Chrysler dealer.

"M y  mechanical expense on the car 
was less than $40. The new *72’ se
dan 1 now drive is faster and more 
powerful and I am as well pleased 
with it aa 1 was with the *70."

representative* of 
com panic * to film the July 4 event, 
in addition a film entitled Harding’s 
ranch, and advertising the all-states 
reunion is now being shown over the 
Panhandle.

Free barbecue, swimming, dancing, 
airplane stunts, racing, athletic events’ 
and other entertainment will be pro
vided at the celebration. The only 
admission charge will be the usual 
50 cent* for adults and 25 cents for 
children at the gate of the ranch. A r
rangements are being made to care 
for 10,000 persons.

Her hands were bound behind her time, i f  the proper effort is made, pn I 
back, h r head held bai k at right nn- physic ian* now rarely advise artificial 
gie* by means of her long hair, which feeding except for grave medical rut 
was tied down to her hands, and she mm.
wuc lert to die of cold and hunger, ae-j During toe hot season, the investi- 
cerding to the Indian civctom. ;-*tor* bate learned, it is usually wls

A yt>ung Indian, Kadasho, Minnie’s to reduce t ie  amount o f food given to I 
fiance, who was on a hunting expedi-! babies, und even older children who 
tion. learned o f her misfortune1 and are taking a more or less mixed die. | 
hastened hack to the village, where should be c re fu ily  guarded again.1

Use Airplanes To
Get Rid of Coyotes

GRAND FORKH, N. D.— Extermi

nation o f the coyote ia a step nearer 
through the agency o f the airplane.

Airplane hunting o f coyotes haa 
been taken up by two pilots, Clyde 
Ice, o f Rapid City, S. D„ and I>r. R. J. 
Rutten, o f loingdon, N. D. Ice has 
bagged aeventy-aeven of the animala 

in three montha and claims that he 
can dispose o f a thousand next win- 
tor.

The airplane, according to lee, is 
the best means of ridding the country 
o f the coyote and saving farmers 
thousands of dollars in livestock 
losses. Th 1 coyote may not be suc
cessfully trapped, for he is wary o f 
man-handled contraptions. Since he 
hunts at ni?ht, the rifle is practically 
useless against him. Poison he will 
not take.

Th< average cost o f 
♦1,800,000.

a destroyer 1s

Bremen Tokens Are 
Given To New York

NEW  YORK.— The propeller o f the 
airplane Bremen and the sword of 
Major Jam jo C. FUxmaurleo, Which 
was brought to America by Mr*. T it*
maurice. hn.e become the proper** o f 
the Museum of the City o f Now Ybrk 

•Captain Koehl, Baron von Huend-
feld and Major Fltimaurteo, the
of the Bremen, arranged yoi 
to have the prop* Her and sword 
to the Grade Mansion, in which the 
museum is housed.

The flyer* accompaniod the g ift* 
with letter* in which they exproeood 
a hope that the trophic* would *tand 
in America a* symbols o f good will 
and friendship among th* United 
States, Ireland and German/.

WHEN HUSKING CORN 
To remove corn silk with th* l* t* t

effort, first husk the ear, then bniuh
toward the stem end with a clean 
whisk broom.

Scotland v ill have a modern dialect

N o t i c e -^

Wrong to Omit New*
Of Crime at Well at 

Overemphatize It

he declared he wu:> lhe one who had 
bewitched Kmma. Minnie was re
leased and Kudasho was given the 
same punishment. A t the end of his 
second day of torture he escaped, aid
ed, it wa< believed, by Minnie, who 
disappeared from the village at the 
same time.

The entire village turned out in 
pursuit of Kadasho uuu the girl, but 
the search was in vain. It was 
thought they were given refuge in a 
village* dominated by a different tribe.

Family Reunion Is 
Used For Jailbreak

W ILM ING TON . I>*la.—There will 
ho no more family reunion dinner 
parti** in the Easton. M a . jail. She r- 
t f f  Faulkner announced today. Chaney 

nineteen years old, of Kaston, 
arrested for deserting from the 
artillery The sheriff permits d 

fam ily to have dinner with 
iu the jail The cell was 
BO the sheriff set up a t» 

hi* in tint corridor. An hour later 
the mirth- r and father left the jail. 
Fifteen os’.notes after this Chaney’s 
leather on** sister came out. Chaney 
than ran out o f the eetl c H  
ctiakhel ever th* fence and 
poared. Today th* sheriff ernred an 

oa the family that if 
did not appear at the jail, 

entire Burke family would be ar 
A t noon Chaney applied at 

Jtel fur admiaaton He was locked

Egrg» .Joined 
Together Are Laid
IO, Me. —  Fresh egg* all 
together in a string like a 

sign startled Clifton W 
o f ntor, me., when he 

ito one o f hU pul let ’> nrsts 
W «r* three egg* joined to- 

lifce Siamese twin*. Collect- 
they were nearly five inches 

tot the ambitious pullet, in lay- 
freak eggs, overlooked some- 

Not on* o f them had a yolk. 
Wilbur. Maine extension poul- 

« laUot, said *h»t it was tbs- 
n* h» had * '0.1 . cocj-tered a 

just these charocterieties.

CHICAGO. — A newspaper which 
omits all newt in the destructive cate
gory—all crime, all scandal, all ca
tastrophe, moral and physical —  it 
just as guilty as the one which pre
sents its nows sensationally and pro
duces a distorted picture, S. J. Dun- 
can-Clark, of the Chicago Ev< ning 
Fost, said at the triennial convention 
at the Chicago Theological seminary.

*T do not believe such a newspaper 
ran be an effective stimulus to intel
ligent moral response,”  said Mr. l)un- 
ran-Clark.

“ Second, ! want to protest against 
the acceptance of ’ reader interest* of 
news value * for following the path o f : 
least resistance. So accepted, it is ,1
in my belie/. unwe>rthy of the higher: 
aims of a newspaper.’’

The editor said that if the adver
tiser could develop a public demand i 

rridor,; for his products the newspaper should j 
di-*p-|cje it* columns to develop public de

mand for type* of news which would 
contribute to intelligent and effective 
moral sensitiveness.

SAVES TIME IN SEWING
Let the children thread a package 

of needles on the loose ends of your

overeating. A t the same time, they I 
advise, the infant and little child | 
should be given pl.nty of cool boile i 
water ' v dtink and n >t bundled it 
heavy clothing with the tempera'..'!* 
rising.

Regular habits of feeding,! bathing, 
sleeping an*i airing also are held to be 
important, v ith plenty o f rest and 
shop and the daily bath supplemented 
by an occasional refreshing sponging.

“ In moderate climates.”  they say. 
“ the baby can virtually live in the 
open air in summer. Summer brings 
a far richer supply o f ultra-violet 
light than any other season, and this 
is vital to the healthy growth of the

spool o f thread and fasten the thread boms as well as other parts of the 
under the notch in the spool. Then body.’ 
you will have a doxen threaded 
needles to use when sewing.

LONGER I IKK FOR STOCKINGS 
Remember that perspiration wears 

out more tockings than laundering 
them -to it is economy to wash hos
iery after » uch wearing.

SOME REW ARD!
CHELMSFORD, England.— A junk | 

dealer picked up $500 in the stru t
here, relumed it to the *wnei, end 
was rewarded with eight coni*.

Belgians id  use to enthuse over golf.

All owing accounts to 
Cypert Dry Goods are 
requested to call and 
settle same not later 

than July 2nd.

W ARNS OF MOSQUITOES 
SEATTLE. Allan D. McDonald U ,! 

n»t at all cheerful about President ] 
CWIidge'a choice o f Brule, Wis., for ] 
his vacation camp. McDonald, a re- j 
tind  logger, warns that the moaqui-11 
to** in Brule are simply terrible.

“ Tlie mosquitoes are so bad there.’ ’ 
«aya McDonald, “ that we used to hang 
pieces of p-irk on our scapendem for j < 
them to feed on. They but* around ! 
like a bun. h of tractors so that you ] 
can’t sleep.’*

MR M HI. SERVE K EXTENDS 
W ASHINGTON, D. 0 .-  Twenty-six | 

states are now being served hy a ir *1 
mail. The Post Office department an- i < 
n<>unoes that before the end o f June | 
there will be direct air mail service 
into thirty-five states.

»oooooooo » » » » > * » o o » o o » » o » » » » o o oo » o o o o * » »»o♦ ♦♦ ♦ ♦ * ♦♦»♦«

— 24 Hour -  -  
— Abstract Service —

Your Business Appreciated.

PEMBER &  STAGGS

T

- . Cypert Dry Goods
Slaton, Texas

n t  » f ^ m 4 » H » » » » » > 0 » » 0 » 00 4 »0 0 4 » O M » 0 0 0 » M M t » 4 $ M »

Ask about our $5,000.00 Automobile 
Accident Policy.

PEMBER INSURANCE AGENCY

Slat. want ads. They pay. o

Announcement-
H ard w are --

Opened a

.ir*

H I N G E  P I N  A L L E Y

the W. R. Wilson building, on West
afifflm?1' . V4‘ . i

Street. Hinge Pin is a good, clean
i

for men and young men, and we in< 
to pay u§ a viait You can enjoy' 

with us at a very
life.

When you are in need of hardware, think 
of us. We carry a most complete line in 
every department. We carry the Highest 
quality Merchandise that money can buy.

“Tit*

Specials for Wednesday and Thursday, 

June 27 and 28

Men's Straw Sailors at___One-Half Off

Men’s and Boys’ Harvest Hats
a t .............. - ...........One-Fourth Off

Children’s Sox, 3-4 length, 50c values, 
Three Pairs fo r ...................... .$1.00

Ladies’ Silk Hose, $1.50 values,
Three Pairs f o r ..........  : ______ $ 1.

Ardsley French Hard Twist Voile, all
colors, f o r ..................................

Our Special Lot of Lace for.............

1!

J i m m

to S fg

. i f *

Half

MPfp

*
l
T



Hr*. Mary Hobdy. sinter o f M. 

lOUeil. has moved to O’Donnell.

Mrs. W. W. .Stone ami children, o f 

Anton, spent Sunday here with their 

daughter and sister. Mrs. 11. V. Jar- 
man, and family.

Mias Bonn u- rhomaa 

friends in Meltoee, Net

is visiting old

, Mexico,

J. Mi. Hoed and mm, Reo, 
•vunday in Lovkney and Floydada.

Jack Hale o f Colorado City *pen 

the weekend in Slaton visiting 

visited I friends. Mr. Hale U a >tudent in the 
University o f Texas.

L. K. Craft is visiting 
Car! F. Evans, here.

herMrs.
brother

,  J f  ---------
lib  warn Hoffman was a business 

visitor to Lubbock Monday.

Misa Elizabeth Uxzell is visiting 
Mr. and Me?. Drew Hobdy in O’Don- 
•tell.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Thornton are 
dialling with relatives at San An
gelo

Mr. and Mrs. P. Q. Stokes return. <1 
Saturday from Dallas, bringing with 

them a new Modal A Tudor Ford ar 
The ear is now on display at

the Slaton Motor company’s sales 
room her*. It is the first of the new
Tudor type to bo received by the lo
cal dealers.

Forfeited Game
Gives Santa Fe \ 

First Place Tie
By virtu.* o f a forfeit game, the

. . . .  , v. .. . ... _  . I Sonta Fe team ended the first half of
children. Lor,. V I I  and \V T.. JeJ  th„  H (y lrA fur in M

were guests o f Mr. and Mrs. R I I . ' l i e  with Texas Avenue for first place, 
Todd the pant week-end. ! each team having eight wins and two

■■ I losses.
In last Friday’s issue **f the Slaton-

ite it was repotted ti.at Texas Ave
nue was technical leader ut the close 
o f the first half. This was before the 
forfeit game was tabulated. In lust 
Friday's report it was stat.d that only 
a tie game between the Santa Fe and 
Texa, Utilities teams, which resulted 
v.htn the trams met June 1. Kept th 
Santa Fe t am from a tie with Texas 
Avenue for the league leadership.

This t ic game has b * n forfeited 1>> 
the Texas l tilities to the Santa Fe 
team, resulting in the following team 
standings for the close o f the first 
half o f the season: First place, Tcx-

Mfes Annett Weathers, o f Tahoka. Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Trammel spent as Avenue and Santa Fe, tied with 
is here this week visiting with her last week in Dallas, returning hom *( eight victories and two losses each; 
Mticnd. Mrs. Karl F. Wilson. j Sunday night. Miss Opal Smith rc

Bob Whitaker and family, o 
’ Angelo, viutsfd here early this 
with relatives.

I San h 
week ,

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Spratlir g and.

Mrs. Roland Anderson left Satur
day morning for Atchison, Kansu*, j 
where »h* will visit friends and re!.'.-' 
tires for a part o f the summer.

Mrs. E. E. Swindell und Mis- A s m  
Ford, o f Lubbock, visited lu re Frida 
Miss Ford was here in the interest t-fj 

candidacy for coun* - treasurer.'

sentences •• a substitute for life im
prisonment, end degreet o f punish
ment would toon become so light es 
to ceuse e aerioue menace to society
as n whole, Rogers said. He also 
pointed out that pardons and escapes
would prevent many ‘‘ lifers ’’ from be
ing punished as severely as they
should be. thus letting them loose to 
outrage society again, while if the 
death penalty is imposed, such dan
gerous criminals are removed and 
cannot bring further harm to law 
abiding and innocent people. He L*enth street 
closed by saving punishment for crime i 
should be mope severe and Justice * OK SALE  ~  Standard piano direct 
made swift. from f*»-’tory representatives Liberal

Paul W. Horn, Lubbock; Uw S ow .j c“ * «*»«y terms. Ad-
Danhandb; J. A. Spink . o f Knox &>* Lubhotk»Texas. 18 tc

for v# cannot do i t
Respectfully, '

The Publiahlre.

TOR SALE CHEAP—Windmill, tank
and tower. See them at 200 South 
Fifth street See Tom Harris for 
terms or phone OH. 47-ltp

FOR BALE—Rhode isliwu1 Bad hetia
and cook, 1 years old, la 1 blood. If
you waaEd^Amnrove your ■lock, this
is yourwKeo. J. W. Buckanan. 601c

FOR 8ALK OR TRADE—U f»  Ford
coupe. Will trade for oquiitjr la light
coach or s*dan. 0 . 0 . Roundtree, at
Keaael’a, la

FOR
plex;

R EN T— Furnished half o f dtl- 
modem, gas. 25R South Fif- 

4 M p

county, and J. H. Brewer, o f Slaton, i TH REE  light housekeeping rooms for 
were the visitors at Friday’s session. | „ . nt. For information call 88. 49-2c

The program next Friday will be 
in charge of Hon (5. Holloway and

B. A. Toliver, manager o f the local 
— - - - ' Acorn store, visited Sunday night anil

l*mvi Owen- and family spent Sun-) Monday morning with O. J. Green. 
«iay with the Millard F. Swart fam manager of the company's store at 
ily, o f Lmbbwck. Lubbock.

Lloyd A. Wilson. The former w ill 
discuss th«- origin and distinctive prln- 
iplcs o f the Hcpublican party, while 

Wilson will dml similarly with the 
Democratic party.

T. K. R «i rick, Slatonite publisher, 
ui;d E. U. Carroll, manager of the 
Most Texas Gas company r.ffi..e hen

I S A Y -G 9 - 

And t.’el You a Can of 

GORDON'S BAY-GO 

STOMACH POWDERS 

I hen cat anything you like. Take a 
done o f Sav-Go and sleep like a baby. 
Gordon's Sny-Go Stomach powder I# 
an antacid laxative, soothing and hcnl-

Judge J. H. Phillips i  
Now In New Offidp

Judge J. H. Phillips, Justice of t ^  
iwace o f precinct No. 2, has movo
his office ftem  the city hall to the 
Key and Yeats Furniture company 
store on the corner o f Eighth and Lub
bock streets.

He holds court dally In his offloe

there.

Ruth Wesley Class
Meets Next Friday

The Ruth Wesley class o f the 

odist church will meet Friday after
noon at S:30 at the home o f Mra. 
George Gulwell at 240 North Fifth
street. Mrs. C. E. Porter will be Joint
hostess.

i

j third. West Side, six w ins and three 
turned with them to spend the *uni losses; fourth. North Side, throe wins.

Mrs. Horace l Kmc an and sons, o fjm ar here 
f«0usalc are here visiting her slate.,i 
ffra . T. B. Cobb and family.

.-even losses; fifth, G. R. M., two wii.v 
and seven losses; sixth, Texas Util- 
■‘ i.vs, two win.-, and eight losses.

4 a r

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. IVmnell and, i 
family arc moving to Waynoka, Okla-

Mrs. Eug.' Bonn and daughter, ofjhoma. Mr. Donnell is with the Santa l l i n c l  J > i l ! l l\ O r
Hutchinson. Kana., are visiting hero 
witfi he- ‘ later, Mrs. P. G. Stokes.

Fe and has bcetf transferred to that 
point.

. Mr and Mrs 
|rtd.urnrd r  m l 
which time they

* Mr and

F. V. Williams have 
eir va at ion. most of 
spent at Fort Worth.

A. Ki d  t!

Mrs J. S. McDonald gml daughter, 
M is Eunice left this aftem<«-n for 
I • Angele.'. Calif., w hen they wil' 
visit with Mrs McDonald’ 
ut her nlativcs.

Compliments Fire 
Department Here

fat

mans, Ji'tum p. nram am! Milton. 1

at* «*• Burwtrf . n La ar a visiting E. V. Wo*
with friend*. . • ; .i i • w 

, 1Vturned ItU
CtUiLicd F intr ns and family and camp »ptnt u

p i  W  F. ^ y - i* and fan..iv visited ■jort a very i
*k  Car;3bai' ravt>rr. In New Mrxiro,
Sard* t Arthur WT!

turmd from i

dever t 
oolever 
Friday 

i Dev 
njoy

t s r i ' « 
hie cut

mi Mr*.. Wi 
», motored < 
f vends here

h mar. 
Sunday

Id and family have re 
South Texas, where they 

enjoyed visits with relative* Mr
Wild states he caught lot* of
while on his vacation.

It. G- >lo^e*. o f Abilene, ormeri 
•f Plator. v sited here Sunday with 

ha- por«a<<, Mr. and Mra. P. G.

has purchased the J 
K#*f ami filling sta 
>ar the high school

She: if I 
Lubbock, 
t u*ines*. 
mg in lh<

L. L. t Bud» 
wns here tod: 
ami doing soi 
interest o f hi* 

on to the office

Johnston. 
,y on >>ffii

Smith of Sweetwater a: 
r to visit with her friend, 
fdin ar*i Mar,an M.

Mr*. VJ i . Stanbv rr> an 
left Saturday for their h'>’ i 
lothian. af*er visiting heir 
parents, Mr. and Mr*. R. 
Theft -on. Vance Burks, whi 
* .sit.ng hei.*. I.ft Friday f

Rev and Mis. H. G. H*

th
Bvi

i*l b

’  • Mr. and Mrs. W J 
Wxlk-r bird he i. J. 
Uvalde, left Monday 

\hfbw i.

F. W

<* D. D Ro lerick and famil>. *>( Luh- 
•hrk, urngs here Sa: tints y evening, 
shMtmg with hi* parent*. Mr ami Mrs. 
T!»K . Roderick

. m- L  McCran*#. adv 
o f the Acorn stor, ami his far

Mrs. Holloway’s broth Captain
Jumvs F'.. Matthew*, and Mr:i. Hollo-
way’s thro- mwrs, M i“ Mat jon*
Elizabeth, lim a Gray and Mary Hotn x
Adams of SahmaJ, are n>>W f>!n a v is i t

to th e  UarLbad c a v e r  -

H C . Maxey and fan lily have a
thvir gut-»t* Mr*. Maxi mother.
Mr*. Ada Boatwright, of F.»r: $
Mr Maxey * sister, M ib* Ler. Mate . .
of Walia*. and their twosrhevr, C. M.
{!■ atwright, o f Dallas. Mr* B*.at-

V M. M tL..r»e, Southland banker 
ano ]>nsidenl ui the Southland Cham- 
btc of Commerce, was in Slaton last 
i t.day aft-rno.,n. and while here was 

c, nvernation with officials o f the 
iiion Chamber o f Commerce and 

.< :tii May jr  \V, ti. Revise, describing 
the disastrous fire which •x,curre<l ut 
S.*t'.‘ hland last F riday morning when 
-i\ ? ic buildings wen destroyed, al- 
tn< t c impb tely wiping out one side 

, *f the principal street in the business 
! section.

Mr. McHorsc paid a high tribute 
b* ’ hi Slaton Volunteer Fire depurt-

t m i .it for re-ponding to the call issued 
its- Southland people for assistance 

a .n the fo e  broke out. He said the 
• p, it with which the Slaton firemen 
' . >i . to th- rescue had won the hearts

. Southland people and that the cit- 
Okh’p of i.is city as a whole deeply 

.. tree .ate* the efforts o f the fire- 
oien . * m»vc the burning property 

■ .i destruction. Mr. Mdlorae said 
\<a- n**t t no fault of Slaton firemen 

>. hut the fire was not checked, as it 
i, gu:n»d too m nh headway and no 
ter with which to fight the flames 

.< avabohlc for the use of the de- 
d ,K merit.

OTA N. Postal receipts for Ro- 
thow a fifty  per cent gain over 

n of luit year.

w ire announced Friday a now 
hers o f the club.

Announcements O f 
Marriage Received

Announcements o f the wuiljing of 
Miss Anne Me A tee. daughter o f Mr. 

and Mrs. J. R. Me Ate**, to Foster 

James Ambler o f San Antonio were 

received by Slaton friends this week.

The two ere now at home at the 

Plaza hotel, San Antonio.

n. 1 ing to the t otire alimentary canal. For 
constipation, indigestion and nil form* 
o f bowel distress it bn* few equals, If 

| any.
ASK YO U R DRUGGIST 
TH E F IRST N A T IO N A L  

M EDICINE CO.. Inc.
Denver. Colorado. 50-2p

W AN TE D  to bey pony, gentle, for 
children. R. G. Kirkpatrick, ‘J&0 West 
Lynn. Ip

FOR R E N T  —  Two-room 'house, ga* 
and water supplied. Hill Lane, at city 
secretary’s office. Ip

The huge economic losses ca 
y> arly by woods fires should make 
> very body realise the importance of 
fire prevention. The South is respon
sible for Ou burning yearly of abdut*'** 
20,000,000 acres o f forest and cut-over 
land, or about four-fifths of tho total 
forest area burned in the United 
States. This represents a money loss 
running into many millions o f dol
lars.

WANTED
W ill Huy Notes— Promissory or 
Vendor’s Lien. Bee me if you 

have notea for tale.
R. L. V IV IA L

j, >-r a >-a i  t  M u m  -a a-au

25 per cent D I S C O U N T !
on all Millinery and Ladies ’  

Ready-to- Wear

M O TTS SANDW ICH SHOP 
lo r  the Pc*t in Fountain Service.* 
jnd Keg Brer. Hot Dog*. Chili, 

Sandsirhe*. and other 
t)uirk Lunche*.

On W rit Side o f Ninth Street

5
For You—
Soothiny lotions and cold creams to protect Pur skin Ca

Sun’a ray.s are good for the body 
and, with precaution, can be en
joyed. Protect your skin by freely 
applying the Sunburn Preventives we 
recommend. }

Hind* Honey and 

Ji rgen’s lotion

Almond Cream

Day Drevm Almond Cream 

Frost ilia

We have a complete line o f Skin 

and TU»uc Creams and Cosmetic* 

o f all kinds.

T H E  MOST IM PO R TAN T  AN NO U NCE M ENT O F  T H E  SEASON

Following the Acorn Stores’ policy o f never carrying over sea

sonable merchandise, from one season to another, you may now se

lect your choice o f our entire stock o f Indies’ and Children’s Ready- 
to-Wear and Millinery ut 25G o ff  the regular prices.

This is an opportunity that comas onl/ twice a year, and it will 

Ik- worth your while to make the most o f it. When you remember 

that the Arorn Stores’ regular, everyday prices, arc as low, and in 

many cases, lower than other so-called sale prices, yofc can appre
ciate the importance o f this event.

wL •

We never mark our merchandise Bp a. the beginning o f a sea- 
ion in order to be able to o ffe r  you absurd reductions later. You 
will find 25r« o ff  at the Acorn Store, will mean B igger Savings to 

you than one-half price sales elsewhere. Remember, the merchan

dise offered vou is our Regular, Standard, Acorn Qualtiy, not Joh 
merchandise bought especially for sales purposes.

This event comes at n most opportune time, juat when you are 
needing many things for vacation wear. By supplying your wants 
at the Acorn Store you w ill have more to spend on your vacation.
Just glance at these savings:

All $ 1.95 Garments (25G Discount) Your C h o ice_____$ 1.47
A ll 2.95 Garments (25'/r Discount) Your C ho ice____________ 2.20
All 3.95 Garments (25r< Discount) Your C hoice____________ 2.95
All 4.95 Garments (25G Discount) Your C hoice____________ 3.70
All 7.95 Garments (25G Discount) Your C ho ice____________ 5.95
\ll 9.95 Garments (25 ', Discount) Your C ho ice____________ 7.45
All |j|.95 Garments (25 ', Discount) Your C hoice______ 11.20

LIVE WIRE MILLINERY REDUCTION
All $1.45 H a ts ........................ ................... $1.10 Each
A ll 1.85 Hats ..................... r...;........   1.45 Each
All 2.45 H a t* .......... ........... Tj - . - . .........  1.85 Each
A ll 2.95 H a t* ......................_?/_................  2.20 Each
All 3.45 H a t* ...... ................. ........... ....... 2.60 Each
All 3.95 H a ts ..................... J..*.-...............  2.95 Each
All 4.45 H a ts ................ ....... T-................  3.10 Fteh
All 4.95 H a ts .............. ......... L ;...............  3.70 r « i -h

No Prices ( hanged. Original Ticket, on all Garments and Hats. Just cam* in and maha year ee-
tectien, and deduct 2»% . lu s t  early while erlec Den* art heat.

f c

m
A Nation 

Wide Chain 

Department
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